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CHAPT.; ' I 
INTi~ DUCTION 
The purp os e in pursuing this stud y is to t r y to show 
t hat.a r e liLious backg r ound an~ training are e ff ec tive in 
delinquency control i f the child has c or;1e into a pe rsonal 
fel l ows h i p with God . elib i on is (or shou l d be ) t he outwa r d 
manifestation of a n i nward. s piritual experienc e , but much 
outviard a ctivity ; ces by the name without hav i n g t he reali.t y . 
So unless we can f i nd wayB of e v a lua tin g the spiritua l, it will 
be C: .. i ff icult to se r arate true reli g ion from outward forrc or 
no minal aff i l iation . 
This stuci y atterr:pts to ma}:e t hat ~istinction . In 
do i nc; this, tl::e fo llowing assur1p tions must be rLade: 
1 . The General we i g h t of opinion is that t h e i n f lue nce 
of reli g i on i s an i ml::; or t an t factor in del i nquency control ...... 
l,_os t people as su.me i t to be the case a nd even t hose au t ho ri ti es 
i n t he f i eld of C.e linquency who ob t a i n e d rather d iscoura g ing 
results in the ir investigations on t he subject s eem t o cons i der 
relig i on a g ood. t h ing if it is prope rl y tm ... l t:;ht and practiced. 
It is well known that man y peopl e have t est i f i e d to the fact 
that t h ey hav e b e en k ept from aelinquency or t urn e d from 
criminal careers by re l i b ious faith and traini ng . Also, con-
victed c riminals have placeti on record such state~ent s as the 
1 
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following by John w. Gi vens, a murd e rer fac i n g the e l e ctri c 
chair: 11 I neve I' knew what p i•ea ch ing of the Lc r d was . I vras 
neve.:c• t au gh t fr om a child ••• I vdll g o to my death the best 
way I c a n, hoping and p r aying that the ;y-oung ch ild i•en will t ake 
t he advice from one who has been d own to the dep ths of living 
he ll. Pay attention to their fathe r and mother and go t o chur•ch 
and l earn the t ea ch ing s of t he Lord Jesus Ch ri s t. 11 Another 
ei ghteen year ol d. lad fac i n g death said , 11 I never had any guid-
ance . I' m s orry I k illeci. that gu y . The reason gu ys like me g o 
wrong i s because of the way they are broug h t up. I ma d e myself 
. . . I d i dn't hav e any reli s ion." 
2 . Ma ny p e opl e , del i nquents arnon g them, h ave been 
expos e d. to r e lig ious influe nces, but ei thel~ they hav e no apparent 
i nteres t in relig i on , or their relig ious exe rcises lack t h e 
vital ity of an inner exper·ience . If trreli g ion 11 is merel y out-
w~-:c rd form or p r actice , de linquenc y ma y follovJ. A ch ild may 
have church af:l.' i liations, he ma y h a ve been t; iven religiou s 
tee. ching s , he ma y come from a farnily backgl~ound with church 
conn ecti ons , but if he h as not learned a reveren tial f ear of 
God , a d esire to ob ey His l avvs, and fundamentally, a love fol~ 
His Cre a to r, he may s t ill be prone to delinquency . 
The term 11 re l i g ious influen c es n a s used in this paper 
is defined as any me ans of s race by which a person should b e 
brought into a personal rela t ion with God , a nd which will c a use 
him to reverence and love God and desi re to serve Hi m, particu-
larly t he cl1urch or relig ious training outside church, and the 
Bible, but also secondary i nf l uences such a s o t h e r reli g ious 
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literature, any symbol connected with religious tra i n i ng wh ich 
re ca ll s it, r e ligi ous music which may bring to mind the church's 
t each i n g a nd t h e soul ' s ne e d , the faithful example of reli g ious 
peopl e , or p ossibl y d irect cow~unication of divine origin. 
Since i t is so 5eneral l y accepte d t hQt r elig ious tra in-
ing is a most i mportant d eterrent to delin quenc y , it s e ems 
justifi a b l e to s tud y t he re~earch d one i n t h is fiel d , a nd to 
pursue furth er i n v es ti g a tions. Pirst th<:; views of various 
author•i t i e s in ci.e lin quency and the results of the ir resea rch ar e 
presen ted . In g eneral, t hey s eem to approve pers onal l y the 
rol e o f r e lig ion in ·elinquency con trol, bu t t he ir results are 
n ot as positive as would be exp ected i n all cases . These people 
2.r e author itj_es i n t heir fiel · , but in their s tud ies of reli giou 
fac t o r• s in del i n quency , we n eed to remembe r tha t they are not 
p rimar ily , or p e r haps n o t a t al l, au t h oritie s in the fiel d of 
reli~~on, a n d I fee l tha t mos t of thei r s urveys were mor e or 
l e s s superficial, n ot in method , for t hey are v e ry scient i f i c 
and statistica l, bu t in cont ent, and in some cas es, in inte r-
preta t i on. S ome con;e much neare 1, to t he hear t of the problem 
t han oth el-.S , h owever. A r eport of n;any of their studies 
foll ows. 
C:F;APTER II 
REVIL:i OF ~SE . RCH F IlliLIG I OUS I NFLUEN CES 
IN DELil\ QUEN CY CONTROL 
In t h e s tudy of this p roblem, a surprising fact was not 
t~1e numb er of vrri t ers on delinquenc y who d iscussed the rel a tion 
of reli~ion to t h eir fiel d , but t h ose who d i d not. It would 
seem a to p i c of vi t a l i rr_por•tance, yet even a mong the se who have 
ma d e s t u d i es i n t h at con !1e c tion or who ex p r e ss t l:ei r vie·ws, we 
may b e lieve t h at p e:csonal opinions a nd reli e; ious back g round, or 
l ad: of it, influe nc e to son:e ci e s ree what t hey se.y . Is t hat 
not true of a ny of us? In fact it mi ght be i nterestins to 
c h e ck on t h e r el i g iou s inf lue n ces in t h e lives of a l a r g e 
s ample of t he se autho r ities, and t;r:y to asc e rtain how much 
t h es e i n fluenc es h a ve colore d their writin g s a nd ';ork . It is 
certain t h a t the -,-.; ri ter has ver·y definit e opinions in the 
ma t t e r of t h e value of re lig ion in mould int character and c cn -
duct, which have n o t been altered by r e a ding the research. 
Although an accurate account of the ma t erial read will be g iven, 
no d oubt the evaluation c f it wi l l reveal some personal 
opinions. Hor is t h is ir..tend ed t o sound dogmatic, but fe w 
a uth enti c studie s on the subj e ct exist. Th e r efor e the con-
clu sions of most au t h orities a re n o t rea lly positiv e , bu t con-
tain sorr.e re s e rvations.. ctually, t h e he a rt of the n:atter has 
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hardly been touchea ~ for we must a g r e e t hat this is a sub j ect 
which is d i f f i cult to investi gate scientifica lly. 
Man y wr i te r s believe t h at t h e re i s v a lue in r e ligious 
influences . Bal~e r s a ys , "In many of the ma ladjusted ch ild ren 
t her e i s a complete l a ck of relig ious influen ce a n d t raining . 
Und er su c h ci r cumst an ces it is litt l e woncle r tha t t hey live a 
lird ted anc antis oc i a l li f e , with it s unfortunate cons equenc es . 
Prac ti callJ a ll of the cht.u•ch creeds and r e lis ions a re a dvoca t-
i n s and preaching a code of mo ral living in tel''n:.s of mode rn 
social cond itions . Th ose p e rs ons who entirel y i gnore son~e 
f or m of r e ligious be l ief miss one of the g rea test opportuniti e s 
of a d j u s tment to t he c omplications of p r esent-d ay life ••• rt 
would be presumptuous to i mpl y that the v a l ue s of re li g ion 
ne eded any d efense or justifica tion in ou r brie f d iscussion. 
All that is i n tend e is a brief but sincere tri bute to reli-
g i on' s deep and underlying values. All kinds and t ype s of 
r elig ion shou l d be able to e nd orse h e a rtil y the p r a c t ice of 
anothe r be lief as a me ans f or the positiv e r eha j ilitation of 
the mora l a nd r e ligious a spects of lif e. 111 
Neune ;yer states i n his chapter on Del inquency Control, 
11 It is c e nera lly oeli eved tha t an effe ctiv e chul, ch pro2: r am is 
a powe :ef ul force in community l if e and p l a ys a dyn amic pa1,t in 
the preventi on of d el inquency . The church emph asizes worship , 
1,eli c;iou:s a nd moral education , recre a tion, and social service. 
1 Baker, H. J ., The Diag n osis a nd Treatn en t of Behavior 
Pr ob l em Child r en , (li!ew Yo r k : Il/ia ci~i i l lan Co., 1 935~ P • 3 04 . 
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The e t h ica l standar~s t hat provide contempora r y America n soci e ty 
with mo r a l s t a ndards a~e l arge l y those t ha t r e lis ious g r cups---
Christ i a n and J ewish,---have promulgated t hrouc;h out the c en turie~ . 
Character d eve lopmen t i s one of t h e niain ob j ectives of reli g ious 
e ducat i on ••• Whil e these pros r ams a re not espec i al l y set u p f or 
del i nquency preven ti on, t hey hav e preventive e :L'fects • 11 1 He 
r.J.a inta i ns t hat t he church , in p r ov i d i n g s p i ritu a l guicl.ance, 
h e l ps you n g peopl e to sa- in t:r1e proper pe r spe ctiv e of li fe a n d 
d eve l op char a c ter which will enabl e t heK to ove rcoffi e t e ffip tation 
anci. f a ce a iff'icul ti es . .lU so; t h e church, as a community organi-
a tion , p rovid es the opportunity for therr. to fo r m who l es one 
as.sociat i ons . 
Ell i n g ston , in writi n g on ps ~· cholo~; ical clu E.: s t o 
del i nquenc y , has thi s to say , 11 Ivia n y earnes t p eo p l e fee l d eeply 
t h at de l in ~1uenc ;)' re sults from lach cf r eliGi ous a nd ethica l 
instruc ti on , and t h ey prescri be such instru ction as the an tid ote 
Thouc;h their• r 6asonin:.., so;:.etimes i nvolv e E: an over-simpl i fication, 
it r ests upon a truth tha t a long -rang e p r oc,r am for de lin quency 
n 
control c an i gno r e on l y a t the p ri ce of f'uti l ity and f ailul~e . 11 .::; 
Later h e mal[ es the fo llowi n g point: uobv i ous l y i t i s t h is 
l::i nshi p with God t hat t:; i ve s sane ti t y t o h uman life. VJhe:ee men 
shut t he i r e y e s to it, as the Corr;munists do in Sovi e t Russia, 
they i nevi tabl.y deny the s·ancti t y of man , anci re ga r d l ess of the 
1r.r . H. Ne~.'lm-eyer , Juveni le Delinquency i n Ivio dern Society 
( New York : D . Va" Nostrand c o., Inc ., 1 949) , P • 2 8 6 . 
2 J. • ~ · l lings t on , Pro t e e tins Our Ch_i }-dr en F r·om Criminal 
Ca r eers , (New York : Prentice - Hall, 1 9 4 8 ) , p • . 31· 
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hu ma nita ri a n i nte ntion s the~- ma y sta rt vii t h , t l:eir g overr>...me n t 
de;enera t e s in t o a criminal c ons piracy a gainst ht.:unani t y . ul Th is 
sta t ement se ems to i n d icate t h at d elinque ncy a n d criminality on 
an i n d i v i d ual or na tional s cal e may be the r e sult of i r reli gion . 
Ellin g s to n fur ther e labora t e s on t h is i d e a of the ne ed 
of a re li~ i ous ba ckcrom1d from childhood and t he r esu ltant faith 
i n God ' z love f or us t o g ive the in~ividual a fou ndati on of 
i n ner s ecurity which c anrwt b e s h alren . :::.ven auth ox•iti es on 
ps "~ cho l cgy and pe r son a lity who d o no t dea l Viith t he r e li e::; iou s 
angl e a l ways cite the nee d f or lov e and its fulfillmen t as a 
det e rrent to del i nquen cy ; Deutsch says t h at probab l y one of the 
most si e;n i f ican t fact s a bou t te en-a t:; e murcie r e rs is the larg e 
pro portion who come from brok en homes or from homes lacking 
par en t a l love , whe r e t h ere is no security an d vm rmth . The 
po lic y of Youth House a nd Gi r ls ' Camp in New York is t o attempt 
to s u ppl y t he love v:hich t h ese y oung peo p l e have not h a d . Since 
t h e uns h akab l e lov e of an unch an6 i n s God is still more d e pen da bl 
t h a n that of human being s , faith in such a love bec omes one of 
t he s trons es t bulwar k s a 6e. inst uns ocial behavi or . 
Hev . Ve r•n &vm r tsf ager of Dallas , f ar!!ous f or h is ·wor k 
with the Gr e ·l in Club , write s , 11 I have found that t he av era s e 
ch ild ne eds reli g ious f a ith to h elp him throu ~.:h the d i ff icult 
years of a d ol e scence. If he i s conv inc ed o f the pre sence of a 
j us t a n d me r c i f u l God , he is le s s J.ike l y to f ee l l onely a n d is 
stronge r in the fa c e of t en· p t a t ion . 112 
lib i d o J P • 34 4 . 
2vern S\7arts fage r 11 Isn r t It You r Faul t , Too ? 11 , 
8 
In d iscussing ado l es c ent b e h avi or , Garrison r emind s us 
of the well ::..{novm fact of t h e adol es c en t r s n~ental and social 
d ev e lopment being closely related to a reli g ious awakeni ng . 
Dur i n g ch ildho od , child ren tend to accept their pare n ts' . 
reli s ious at titud es , but during adolescence a personal r eligious 
experience be comes tl~e natural thing . Conversion t akes p lace 
. -
more often in a do l escence t h an a t any other a g e . As i de a ls are 
e stabli.sh ed and integ r a ted ln a personal re lig ious experience , 
the y bec o~e a d etermi n i ng factor in conduc t. " With the fuller 
men t a l and s ccial g ro·wth and the deve lopment of ideals come 
habits of self - control, which form the essential e l emen t in 
the ~evelopment of a moral nature . 01 Concerning the g r owth of 
reli ::· i ous beliefs , he says , 11 These chane:; e d concepts are a part 
of t he de v elopment of the t ot8.l self , and effect chang es in 
emotional , pe r sonal, and social behavior pat terns . These 
beli efs a r e clos e l y related to one 1 s philoso phy of life anc to 
•"' stancards of evalue.tion fo r cha r acte r and concluct .n 2 
The data on delinquen t s us uall y include infor.r,:ation oh 
.• 
church a f filiation or church attendance, and it has been n o ted 
by severa l writ e r s tha t ;Larg e proportion of del i nque n t chi l ,. ren 
c l a i m one or the other . (This is contra ry to Baker and the 
finding s of J . Bdgar Hoover . ) Havi e;hurst con~es to the con-
elusion after an extensi v e d iscussion, that church r.:embersh ip 
itself is not a n indep endently powerful influe n ce in cJ:tar•acter 
1H. c. G-arrison, The Ps v cho logy of Ad cl e ::: cence , 
(New York ~ Pr e ntice Ha ll, 1940), P • 196 . 
2 rbid . 188 . 
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d cv e loprrent . He r a t e s it :"a t her low ·when he S;J.ys that it is 
often associated with o t he r fac t ors which t end t o p rod uce g ood 
or bad chara cte r re putations . He f eels it is f ar t of the 
a cc e pte d pat t e rn for respe ctab l e p e op le who v a lue the ir communit ' 
s t atus . Horre v ·1 ... , t he la t t er a1,s u ment d oes not appear to h ave 
as much appea l nmiladays i n most communi ti es as it onc e d i d . 
He met the is sue more s qu a r ely, t hou gh , when he s aid, 
11 The fact of church membership is probab l y not a s i mportant in 
de t e r rd n i n 6 ch aracter as i s t he d e g ree of re li ~;,; ious observance 
and f e e linc; •• • The true 1 ... ole of any church in the character 
forma tion o f it s merr bers should proba bl y b e sou s ht i n an 
1 
intensive s tuuy of i nd ividuals rather t han of c;r oups . 11 I n 
r1os t of t hes e d is cu ssi ons, t he i nv esti g a t ors seemed to realiz e 
t h at church n:encb e rship or attendance cloe s not ne c ess c. ri l y me an 
s piritual e:;[perience and faith nhich resul ts in practice . That 
i s a d istin ction v1hich must be made in e v a luating r e li (.: ious 
i nf luen c es in t h e lives of del inquents or non - "el i n quent s and 
it is a fiel d which has n ot been exp l ored, s ince it is a illff i -
cult one t o ch eck . Un til ve ca n ob t ain such data , we canno t 
a ttemp t to g i ve f i nal answers . In fact, si n ce the we i c;ht of 
opinion r e g a r - ins t h e val ue of relig ion is on the positiv e side , 
we h ave lo s s righ t to state t hat r e l i s ion d oes n o t de t er 
delin~uenc y t han to assu.'11e t he op p osit e , be c a u se we are not 
us i ng valid d a ta . 
Havighur st s t ud ied seve r a l chur ches in a cow.muni ty in 
the a tte r,: p t to d e t e r mi ne their effectiv en e ss in i nfluencing 
t he chara c t er of the ir youns pe op l e . As previ ousl y note~he 
-, .. • ' • ~ --- · 1 ,.:; n '1''" he> nrl n 1 A!': f" Pl'1 i- (!hf-1 Y'::J C'. t: P. Y' 
~ v .u~ • _.. b ~ 
and Pe r sonali t y , ( Nevi Yorlc : John Vliley & Sons, 1 9 4S) , P • 6 .... . 
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d ecid ed thn t h is · a c t s vie re insuff i c i en t to d i sc over such 
effec t ive ness i n a n y gi ven church, with the exception of t he 
Lu theran. Th e exp l anat i on of thi s exception was t ha t the 
Luthere.ns f' orn:ed no t only a church, but an ethnic g r ou p , whos e 
strict mor a l v i ews s et t hem apart from the rest of the com-
munity . Outsici ers ~7e re i mp ressed with t heir success in r::ain -
tain i n g t heir be l iefs and sta n da r d s and i n han d i n g t hem d own 
to t hei r chil _r en . Ye t outsi ders we r e a l s o annoyed b y the ir 
ex clusiveness . 'I'he f oll owi ng criticism was mad e: "The whole 
l ife of t he Luthe ran is ti ed up in his church . It isn 't just 
a re l i g i ous o r ganization ; it' s a social and frat erna l o r ganiza-
ti on as rtell . 11 1 Thi s comment rna~, be ma cte : more p owe r to a 
church vvh i c h ci.o e s influence its people to the ex ten t t ha t 
t he ir life is built a r ound it. It was the onl y one, at any 
ra t e , vih i ch pa ss ed t h e test. 
Ha v i [;hurst \ro r k e d quit e a bit YJith t he i dea of so cial 
position a s a fa c tor in t he r elat i onship be t•· een c hul"ch n:..embCl"-
ship and charac ter r e puta tion, a s d id Hollingshead a nd others. 
Th e re i s some t h in6 in his i dea, but we must remembe r tha t 
reputation, thouGh i mportan t a nd of ten i n dicat i ve , is not 
ne c e ssarily chal"acter . To a d e g r ee , various chur ches do seem 
to d iffe r in s o ci a l posi tion, and I think some of the reas ons 
for that a r e appar en t and a re touched on in t h e writi ngs. How-
ev er, it would a lso se em t ha t where social status is considere 
of c; r ea t i mp ortance, true reli t;;ious i nfluence mi s ht t en d to b e 
less ened , from t he usual under stand i ng of the Christi an i deal 
1 
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of equality . 
However , the t abulat ions reve a l e d t ha t si x t een- year -
old s who b e lons ed t o ch urches of high socia l status h a d hic her 
character r atine:; s t han t hose who be l ong ed to churches of low 
s oci a l sta tus, excep t i n t he case of the Lu therans . Havi ghurst 
t h i nl:: s t ha t the fac t t ha t chara cter reputa tion s varied acc ording 
to the church to which the y oung pe opl e belonged rna~· be ciu e not 
only to social sta tus but a lso to the variat i on between churche s 
i n t e r ms of t__e ir mora l t cac h i nss , which i s a point to c onsider . 
I n thEi case of t he Norwe c; i an Luth erans , wh os e church r anks 
lowes t among t he f our Pro t es tant churches i n social sta tus , 
the ir character reputati ons were r ated as h i s h or higher than 
th e se of sv.b j e c ts fr om other churches . 'rhi s exc ep tion se ems · 
to sugcest t ha t othe r fa ctors n o t considered must affe ct the 
rel at ionship o f social sta t us a nci charac ter reputation . 
Havi t,:hurst come s ne a rest to the p ro blec vh en h e s ugge st:: 
that a r e l ation may exist be t ween t he quality of reli gious 
obs erv an c e and characte r , regard l e ss o f the t ype of church . S o 
he asked pastors and lay membe r s to rat e the ir young pe opl e as 
to cie g r ee anci quality of r e lig iou s obs e r vance . This a nalysis 
sh owed t ha t v1hen soc i al pos ition wa s kept cons tan t , there was 
a defini te t endenc y for t hos e who r a ted h i gh on r e l i g ious 
o bservan c e to have h i gher chara cter reputations t han those who 
rated l o\7 on r el i g ious obs e r van ce , and thos o ·fi t h no church 
affili a tion t ended to h av e a lower char a cter r eputa tion t h an 
those v1ho wer'e affi li a ted with a church . 
In Hollin ;;;shead ' s s tuCcy of Ll rr, t ovm 1 s youth , we find a 
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very pessimistic v i ew· of t h i s who l e matter . He has come t o the 
c oncl usi on t ha t to the youns peopl e of tha t town the church is 
merel y a comnru.ni t y facility a nd n o t sor.;.ething "s pecial a nd 
supe r n atura l '' · He says t ha t sev en out of eigh t p eople are not 
trcubl ed by re l i Gi ous que s ti ons or p roblems . The sma ll minorit~ 
who were troubled by reli g ious pro ~lems were l a r g ely the 
Norwe g i an Lutherans .. These r e sul ts we r e g a ined from a dminister-
ing t he Bave l as Tes t (to revea l a pe r 8on r s moral i d eas), and 
t h r ee month s la t er, t h e Moone y Probl em Che ck List (par t of 
which i s to reveal the reli g ious and mor a l problems of a person) 
He says reli;;ion oe s not have s piritual reality to 90j& of the 
b o ys and. 80~t of th e g irls • Th iS , of COU11 Se , i s further p roof 
t h at church affiliation a n d r e ligious expe r ience are not 
s ynonymous . 
Holli ng s h e ad talk s a gre a t d eal ab out class d i s tin cti on 
in El mtown ' s churches a nd co mes a·way with the impression t h a t, 
to the youth of El mtown, relig ion is merel y somethin g one has 
to have or d o to be a cceptable in society . Evidently ma ny 
assume they ar e r el i <::, i ous or church me mbe r s when neither they 
nor t he ir fami l i es a re as so ciatec. with any· church. I t is true 
t ha t some pe opl e c onsider t hems e lve s Christ i a ns b e c ause of 
the ir p are n ts ' a f f iliations , and ma ny , be cause of their back -
gr ound , are class ed as Pro testants , whe n pe r hap s it has b een 
more than one gene ra t i on s i nc e a nyone in t he fa1rily ·vas conne ctEd 
wi th a church . Holling s h e ad s t at es t ha t 90;G of t h e h i gh school 
young peopl e c lai Le d aff il iation, but 21% of those were f ound 
not to be on an v church list or k novm b'T a minister . An 
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additional 30;'~ were either on a church list or k nown by a 
mi niste:... but vere i na ctive , so t h at 51;; of El mtown ' s s tudents 
had no act ive connections . In view of these fi gures, it would 
n ot seem t ha t s o cial ambition had caused much religious activit · 
Most of the activity noted which was connected v.r i th the church 
~as social activity . 
Participation in r eli.;ious activitie s was studied accord 
ing to soci a l status and was influenced by class and d eno ,inatio al 
factors , ~irls having a higher percentage t han boys. Class II 
had the hi e-; hest pe r cent of at t e ndance and Class V the lowest . 
TAB.wE XVII1 
I.Iinisters' Judsment Class 
I & II III I V v 
Ch i:Ld unlrnown to a ll ministers 2 23 53 11 
Chilli has left church 7 39 51 10 
A g ood Chris tian child 9 47 39 1 
A church leader 12 23 16 1 
n unre lia·ole person 5 14 24 3 
-- ----·--
TOTAL 35 146 18 3 
11 bout hal f of the 495~ who par ti cipa ted in church 
affairs were rated as s ood Chri stia n chi ldr e n. The r emaining 
half was d i vi o.ed a l most e ually be t ween church leaders a n d 
unreli ab l es . 112 
26 
Al though nothin6 has been said yet a b out delin~1ency in 
El mtown and its connecti on with reli g ious inf l uences , there was 
1 
. E . Hol l ins shead , ··l mtown •s You t h , (New Yor : John 
~ile y & Sons , 1 S49) , P• 4 68 . 
Ibid., 468 . 
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evid ently plent y of it. Hollin g shea d criticis es the ministers 
on three p oint s : firs t , he claims tha t no church had adapted 
its services to the needs of adolescents; second. , th e adoles-
cen ts had transformed the young people's g roups into semi -
private, clubs, anci ·che students ·who r a n them extended clas s 
sys tem int o t he ch urches on the a dolescent level ; third , the 
mi ni s ters by their attitudes toward the behavior of a d oles-
c en ts built a barri er betwe en then~selves and their y oung 
pe ople. In oth er wo r d s, the churches had failed in their 
r e sponsi bility. From t h is account, it would app ear t hat t he re 
was sor. eth inc; defi n ite ly wrong with a church in which y oung 
p eople c ould ~2n secular c l ubs with social barriers and con trol 
the a do l es cent life of the church in such a manner . It is 
evid ent t ha t t he se mi n isters could not have b een e ffective in 
mold i n e; t he characte r of t h eir young people, or this situation 
could not have come about. If the y had g i ven t h e y oung p eople 
a s piritua l foundation, t h e services t hems e lves woul d not hav e 
n e eded adaptation as sug0 es ted in the first criticism. In 
r egarci to t h e third criticism, the y oung people wex•e said to 
have be c ome a dep t in living double live s and de ceivin g their 
pas tors. Hollingshead cites 11 a v e r y amusint:; case 11 (?) in which 
a y oung e;irl was a ppa re n tly a model of Chl"isti a n ch aracter , 
participating active l y in church affairs , but v ery mu ch the 
opposite v~~en out with her hi gh sch ool friends in her social 
life . Howevel" on e may question Holling she ad ' s idea of wha t is 
amusin g , t h e main c onsicierati on is t hat church conn ections d i d 
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not ne ces sarily result in high mora l conduct, because relig ious 
faith evidently h ad not be come a pei's onal n12. tt e r to t h e young 
people . 'I'he fact t hat t he churches vvere so i neffective vwul d 
s eem to condemn their a dult leade1•ship VI i t h f a ilure . 
The write r fur ther dis cus s es t he vi ews of the clerg ymen 
in the town in re s pe ct to delinquency on the part of t heir y oun"' 
people. He sa:;-s , "The ministers of s ome of the churches tak e 
a contrastin g v iew from the Lutheran 'sin -and -salvati on complex ' 
I t is only in t h e g rossest cases of outri gh t i mmoralit y on the 
par t of ·che bo y or ,~ irl t hat the y show r eal concern, a n d then 
t hey are fearful ov e r t he effect it will hav e on t h e a d oles-
c ent ' s r e puta tion r a t he r t han its effect on h i s s oul . 'rhe 
Catholic Chv.rch took t he vi e ·vv t h at i ts role was to pl"o-v¥icie 
young p e ople with a s olid anchorage upon vrhich t hey could bas e 
t h eir hopes for salvation in t he hereaf t e r, bu t not to d ictate 
as t o seculai' a ctiyitie s . 11 1 
Tap pan ' s view is both conunendi n g and critic a l. He 
beli ev e s that con t e mpo r ary relig ion has a t remend·ous · p otential 
role in d e l i nquency prev en ti on, but t hat it s influence d epends 
on t he v itality of r e liJ ion in t he p ersonal life . He cites the 
ado.i tional advantag e s which the church has ovel' t he l aw to 
d iscourage d elinquen c y such as the thre at of d.amn a -Gi on or . of 
excom.munic a ti on , as we ll as the comparable rewards p romis ed 
for conformity . Still he qualifies t h i s by stating t h at the 
re l ative effe c tiveness of church doc trine is i mpo s s i ble to 
me a sui'e eithe r in i t s genera l i n fl uence or in the ind i v i cJ.ual. 
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He feels t ha t t he lar g e p roportion of d elinquents Who claim 
church affili ation ( a l t hough he has just said t h at neithe r 
church membe rshi p or a t ten<iance i s a rr:_eaningful measure of 
re lig i ous effectiveness} a t tests t o the fai l ure of c ont emporary 
religion, as we ll as the l aw, the pu blic, and the hoLe, to 
contl'ol t heir behavior in accol~dance vii th l e g al n or ms . Further 
more , he fee l s t hat relig ious beliefs a nd s anctions as such 
have p l ayed a rapi u l y d windlin g role in det e r mi n ing b ehavior. 
11 bx c eptin c; i n so far as d octrinal norn-:.s a re fuse d into t he 
g eneral cul t u re, r eli~ion can play no g rea t rol e in man ' s life 
unle s s i t is vit a lly concli tioned in h is inte l lectual and 
emotional p rocess es. 11 1 Tappan Cl'i ti cis c s t he re sult s of 
sectarianism in t he f ield of de lin quenc y pre v ention and treat-
men t , but thinks t h e s oci a l services of the church c culd d o 
much to provid e more experimen t a l, therapeutic help t o ma l ad-
jus ted y ouns peopl e t han pub l ic resoul~c es or d inarily a re e quipp d 
to give. 
Neuineye l"' is another who feels tha t the ehurch, in part , 
has function e d i nad equa te l y . He sa;y- s t h at, a lthough we c ons i d e 
the church as a c onstruc tive a g en c y , wh en it fails to })erfo rm 
its ma j or f u nction ( its r e s ponsibility as ch ief training c e nte r 
ih reliGious nurture and ch arac t e l' education) and fails to 
i nteres t and hol d y oung people , i t may be c ome , by vil"'tue of 
i ts nes lig en c e , a contri butor to d elinquen cy . 
In contras t Kval~aceus s tates : 11 In evaluating the in-
Juv e ni le Delinquenc y , ( New York : It cG raw-
1.7 
f1uence of the church, one must take i n to c onsiderat ion both 
its d irect effec t in providi n g an inwa r d appt'ec:t a tion of 
spiritual values out of vvhich c omes ethic a l and n~ora1 g r owth on 
the part of the i n "ivi dual, and i ts over - al l influenc e in fram-
ing t he na tur e of society in wrLich y;e live . In both r espe c ts , 
t he pe l,ce p tion of failures ancl short-comi ne;:; is an acl-:n ovJ l edg -
ment of the u nderl ying stre n g t h of the church a s a social 
1 
ins t i tu ti on . 11 
Neumeyer make s clea r, howev e r, t hat r e li ~ious ide a ls 
anG. oos e J:'v a nces , -...v_ en f irml y beli eve d and p ra c tic e d , can be 
effective rre a ns of s oc i a l con trol, bu t a dds tha t all r e l igi ous 
instructi on is not effective , as we know. He ref e rs to t he 
ra t he r d i scouraging r esults of certain studi es of t he re l at i on-
shi p be~ ·een reli ~ ious training , t he k nowled g e of the Bible , 
and c er t a in be liefs , on one hand , and actual conduct , on the 
other . He takes into account not only the effectiv enes s of the 
traini n g bu t t h e str eng th of coun t er- forces , --a g ood poin t . 
_ lso , he b e l ieve s t h at the v c rk of the church must be s u ppl e -
men t ed by t he other comnn . mi t:r a sencies which ser-ve the varied 
need~ of youth . I n a ll , h i s attituCI.e is o ~1 e of commenda t ion 
so long as the church d oes its job effective l;y . 
Garri son r efe s i n his bo ok to the I dea -of-God Tes t 
constru cted by I...Iathias to fi nd out what I'e l ationship exis ts 
b e t '.;een one 1 s c oncep t ion of God anci one ' s behavior . This t e st 
is of considerabl e i n t e res t as it co.es sm~ewha t nearer to 
1. r . C . Kv a raceus , 
(Yonke rs· Worl ci Eook C:o . 
Juve nile De linqt.,_ ency and the School , 
1 94r.:: l P 1 On 
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fundanjent a l relationships t han s t ud ies on l'esul t s of Bi ble 
k nowled g e , for instance : 
( I DEA- OF - GOl! TE~ 'l' RE ;: UL'l ~ ) 
Per cent of Thi l"teen-Year - Ol d Chi l dren !'.'iai'k ing S t a t ements Tl~ue 
Pe r 
Cent 
1. ~e~1g1 on cons istE of obeying God ' s l aws ••••••• ·70 
2 . God is simply L .ag i nat i on ••••••••.•••.• · 21 
3 . We l ea.~.n a bout Go..:, t h roug h d reams and v isions •• •.• 28 
4 . God 1na d e us , t he an i mals , the s tars, and. t he • • • • 
f loY;e r s , a n cl ev eryt h i n g i n the rorld • . •••••••• 82 
5 . God knows eve r y t h ing we say or d o ••••••••••• 7e 
6 . God cax'e s v;h a t n e d o. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 89 
7. Goct has a g ood reaso n for vma t h a p pens to us , even 
when we cannot understand it •••• • · • • • • • 92 
8 . God pr c te c ts f r om harm t hese who trust Hi m • • • • 70 
9 . God c ares whe t her we r epent of our sins or not . • • 82 
o. God h e e.rs a :.d an s wers our prayers • • •••••• 8 5 
1. True prayer c onsists of t hinl<.: i n g of t he wondel" f ul ways 
of God in the world . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 66 
2 . It is possi ble to s et t h ings by pray er • ••••••• 31 
3 . The soul lives on af t er t h e b od dies •••••••• 71 
11 Heli giou s leaders h ave he l d throughout t he a g es that 
c ertain ethica l or moral values att e nd one' s c on c ep t of God ••• 
·fuat h ave been designat e u as desirabl e conc e pt s of God tend to 
be found in thos e pu pils who come fl"Om homes with chur ch af'fi lia 
tion a n d who hav e g ood cultura l backgr ou nd , and i n ind ivid t..'.a l s 
of high L :1t e lli t:;ence., moral knowl edge , and social attitudes• ~ 
ls o , the re sults support that high motives in conduct, inde -
penden t action, a nd church ·md c lub pal~ticipa tion t e n d t o be 
asso ciat e d with o_es irabl e conc epts of God . 11 
1n.c . Garrison, T~1e Psychol ogy of Ado l escence , ( New 
Yor k : Pre ntice - Ha ll, 1 940r;-P. 1 91. 
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To cit e f urther conc lusions in regard to the corre l a-
tion of r eli t; ious o bs ervanc e and cielinqu ency , Ne ume yer quot0s 
several authorities : " Dickerson contends t hat the aver'ag e 
:eefo rmat ory inmate is a nominal met.oer of a church that he 
se l d om attends , an.rJ. hat few hav e been memoE>rs of g roup wo r k 
ag8n cies . The ~leucks found ( in Five Hund reti Criminal Care e rs ) 
only 8 . 5i~ c,f their r eforKa tor y men a tt enO.int; chux·ch re gularly 
beforE> commi t ment, E8 . 5;b were i r r•e gul ar in attendance , anC 3;; 
were non- churchg oe r s . The Gleucks , Burt, Co ol ey, an~ othe rs 
have emphasizeci t he crime p.i.~evcntion r ol e of r el i g ion. Cc)oley 
( in Proba tion an cS_ De linquency ) maintains that the most vital 
f orc e in t h e u pbuild ing of the charact br of youth is the influ-
ence of r>o lig ion a nd t he chul'c h . On t he other han C.::. , some 
investi ga tors h ave mi nimized the rol e of r e lig ion in p reve nting 
li i s con d uct, but most of t hese stuDie s are of a d ult s rather t han 
of juvenil0 s . 11 
He des cribes in this connection the result s of 
Kvaraceus ' study of the cont-ro l a nd treatme nt of delinqu ency by 
the Passaic Childl~en ' s Bureau as minimi zing t h e influe nc e of 
r e li gi on . Howe v e;I' , I bel i eve it wa s in t bl'pr :::! te u in 11 Juv enil e 
:Oe linquency and t he ..:; chool 1 with great f airness f r om various 
angl es. Th e si gnificanee of c hui'ch a t·cend a nce to Catholic a nci 
J ew wa s taken into account a s Hell a s other miti g a ting fact c r s . 
On the whole , I wou l d s a y that the author ' s v i e v.; i s one of 
a ppreciati on of t he chur ch ' s ro l e in spite of' appar ent failures . 
1 -:N E:;~.meye r·, op . cit . , P • 1 63 . 
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,. Neumeye r remi nds us that Kvaraceus ' study included a 
wi d e t ype of of fende rs, an ~ that in a highly urbani zed a r ea , 
particularl y- in slum re t:; i cns, the r a te of de l i nquenc would 
t end to be high in spite of the effor ts of the church, for not 
all needs of ~routh (he says) can be me t by church g roups . He 
claili~s t ha t churches in slums are lik e l y to have a higher rate 
of delinquents in their constituencies than churches in the 
better residentia l a r eas or in rural communi ti e s . - In regal~d to 
there b e i n g such a high percen tag e of Catholics among the 
delinquents in Pas saic, as found to be true in some othel'"' 
studies , New1eye r says t ha t no one reli~ ious g r cup is d i spro -
portionate l y r epresented i n the de linquent population unless 
the re a re i n it s lum people, se c ond g ene ration i mmi g r ants, or 
Ye groes . }urth ern:.ore, he feels t h at the numje r of pris oners who 
claim membe rsh ip in churches is n ot a true i ndex of the inf lu-
enc e of reli t, ion, for many who claim membe rship have no t be en 
active in church, and that some claim r e li t:; ion as a shield 
a gainst anticipated punisl:unen t. 
In Healy' s chapt e r on interests in 11 New Light on 
Delinquen c anc its T:c'eatn.e ntu he puts relis ious i nstruction i n 
church or v...ndaJ School at the head of the lis t a s a fac tol'"' we 
woul d t h i n.."\.c of as affectih g the .child . He found that 46 of 
the delinquents a nd 64 c on trol s v e re re r:;u lar church or Sunda~r 
School attendants . He \7en t further in his s tudy and tl'"'ied to 
check d esree of feel i n g for the church . ~ even delinquents and 
t e n controls shoJed considera0 le re li ~ious feeling and a ttach-
ment to the church. Scrr:.e cf the forme r ev en s a i d the 7 felt 
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con:.for•t i n the church and many of them haci been confirrced . Onl~y 
t we lve de linquen t s and e i gh t controls di d not g o to church or 
Sunday S chool at a ll . He a ly ' s c onclusion is tha t church 
aff i liations are frequent l y n o t po t ent in c ombating ca us e s of 
delin qu enc y , thoug h he add s that the f i gures d o not contradict 
t he f a ct that the church i s of t en inf luencti a l in p reve n ting 
delinquenc~· , in fact , he a dmits t h a t some controls claim this 
vms so . 
In an i nvestig ation of 1636 d e linqu en ts in the Chicago 
J"uve nil e Court i n 1910 , --ea l y ana. Bronne r f ound that 90/S h ad a 
reli~ ious back~round and l ess than one - tenth of one per c ent 
were of n o r e l i g ious a f f iliation . He a l y is quo t ed as saying i n 
11 The Individual De l i nqu en t 11 : "It is qul te evident that fol"mal 
reli :~ ious tPa i ning has not p reve n ted d el i nquency in man y of our 
c ases , ;vhe n other s tron t-; pe r sonal or environme ntal co nditions 
were no t, as such, s qu ar e l y me t . Participati on i n re:tigi ous 
education and reli5 ious cownMnion has b een quite g eneral among 
our of fenders, bu t of cou rse the ans u er g iven by pas t ors of al l 
congregations is t hat t hes e h ave h a t he Word , but n o t c aught 
t he spirit ••• c ert a i n it is tha t , throu e:;h no t t ak i ng into 
acc ount the s e othe r ba ck g rounds of del i nqu ency, such reli '··i ous 
experience as most of our offenders h a ve h ad has not proved 
thus sus taini n t:; . 111 Some ma y presume fr om this s t a t emen t t h at 
opposing factors possess g reate r p ot ency t han re l i Gion . Howeve r~ 
1
·iJilliam Heal y· & .. u gus t a F' . Br onner , New Li ght On 
De linqu ency a nd I ts Tre a tn·~en t , (New Ha ven : Yal e Uni v e rsi t y 
Pre s s , 1 936 ) , Pp . 7 0 , 71 , 77 . 
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it must be ke t in mind that a r eal spiritual experi ence of 
l"'e l i g ious f a i tl1. has many times be e n k nown to keep from de linquen 
cy thos e who have been surround ed b y slums, poverty, human miser~ 
and t emp tations of a ll kinds. 
v. T . Thayerlquotes other authori ties in a n at temp t to 
Pl"' ove the i r,1p otency of re lig ion i n delinquency c ontrol. 
Professors Hartshorne anci I 1~ay of Yal e in 11 S t udies in the Na ture 
of Ch ara.c teru are s a i el. to hav e fou nd that chi ldren vvho attend ed 
Sunday Scho ol cop e d no be tter with t empta t i on than d i d chi l d ren 
of similar ba ckground v1ho lack e d r e lig ious t raining . Profes sor 
Hi t:;htmver of the Un iversity of Iowa arrived a t nearl y the s ame 
conclus ion af ter t estir...g 3000 children for l ying , cheat in'· , a nd 
decep ti on . He stated tha t 11 there appears to be no r e l at ionship 
of any c ons equenc e bet1een Bible information and the d iff erent 
phas e s of conduct studied ••• It ind icates v ery d efinitely tha t 
mere knowledge of t h e Bib l e is not i n its elf suff icient to 
insure charac te r g rowth . 112 
In Tha yer ' s book w. s . Fleming , author of 11 Goci i n our 
Public S chools 11 , is said to have attempte d by us e of statistics 
to demonstra te t ha t sta t es and l oca lities which insi st on Bible 
readins in the s chools are rewarded with a low r ate of c r ime 
a n d d e linquency, where t he e x clusion of the Bi bl e carr ies t h e 
penal t y of hi s h i nc i cenc e of c r i me . F l eming fur t her cites the 
S choo l., 
1v. T . Thayer ., The Attack Upon The &~erican Secul a r 
( Boston : The 0 ea con Press , 195l~Pp lb4 , 1 56., 1 98 . 
~ . T . Tha,··· e r , The Attack Upon The American Secula r 
School, ( Boston : The 3ea con Press, 1 95l),P . 1 53, ouo tin ::;· 
- 0 
1
.1:'ror es sor 1-Il gh tovrer . 
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fact that 500,000 of t he 1, 200 , 000 school ch ild ren in New York 
Ci t ;y a.re n o t r e c e iving any organized spiritua l nurture , and wi ll 
become a mena c e to society, therLse lve s, and their country 's 
future . On the oth er hand , illiam c. La g ley i s r eported by 
Thayer as shovJin;s in "Education, Crime, a n Social Prog r ess 11 and 
"Educati on of F ree ien" that a high r a ting in r e l i Gi o us orthodox 
g oes hand in hand with a hibh i nc i d ence of crime and delinquency 
Tha j·er sett l es down to a more mod i fied cours e and 
state s we rrms t recognize o t her factors which enter the si tuation 
He s ays, 11 Ve rbal ins t ruc tion in itse l f carrie s no assurance tha t 
conduct will eventuate in harmony wi th precep ts t a u ght . Only 
when the da y--by-day life in the s chool, the home, the c ommunity, 
g ives ood y and suos tance to what is t aught and , convel"sely, when 
abundant occasion is found for precept to control p r actice, will 
. instruction inf l uence the sprint:P of conduct . 111 Later he states 
t hat na genuine concern to stem the tide of 'juveni l e d elinquenc, 
crime, and irrunorali ty' will rely less on verbal i ns true tion in 
the r e li i_.; ious i d eas and p ractices which s e t Protestan t apart 
fl"Om Jevi a nd Catho l ic from a gnostic , and more upon common ways 
of thinkint; a nd vJO rking toge ther t ha t brine; into play principles 
of conduct and behavior t h at are be sic to the d emocra t ic way of 
life . 112 It would. seem that reli t; ious instruction, even t h ou gh 
g i v e n in d ifferent d ivisions of the Christian Church or J ewish 
faith , would natural ly emphasize t h e moral teaching s vrhich in-
flue nce conduct anci behavior , and that t hese basic democratic 
l~haver op . cit., p . 156 . 
-- v , 
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democra tic principles would b e an outcome of rather than a sub-
stitute for v erbal instru ction . 
S ome authorities, thoug h c oncedinb to the gene ral valuE 
of reli t; ious influen ces, c onsider pervers i ons of relig ion as con-
tributing factors to d e l i nquenc y . 0 _ker suggests instanc es in 
which over-indulgenc e in re lig ious practices cause an emo tional 
or ne rvous d i s order . He remi nds u s , however , t hat it i s the 
malpractice of r e lig ion r ather than relig ion itself whi ch is at 
fault . Kvaraceus and others note that occasional l y certa in 
unstabl e ch ildren wi l l t e nd towar d reli gious emotionalism and 
anti-social c onduc t at t h e same time, or alternately, like a 
Jekyll-Hyde character. Thes e ins tances are no d oub t rar e . 
Ba k er men tions another t ype of n:,_a l ad j u stment which 
a rises when a child. is force d t o att end some church a gainst his 
will. This is an often quo ted excuse b y a dults for n o t attenc in§ 
church in later l ife, but probabl y it is onl y an excuse in mos t 
c ases , a nd n o t the re a son, for as Garrison states , most young 
peopl e tend to acc ep t their parents• faith. This acceptance, 
of course , d e p e nds on how appe aling and prac t i ca l it has been 
mad e to appear i n t he paren ts• lives . bu t a y oung child natural 
l y acc epts such an up bring ing as a ma tter of c ours e . Onl y when 
he comes t o ado lescence does he beg in to ques tion and to d eve lop 
his r elis ious conc ep t s . Garrison s ays there is very l i ttl e 
a gnosticism amon(; high school students . rnly 6 . 6jb of t h e 
students stated they d i d not be liev e in a God 1Nho puni shed. a ft e r 
d eath, nor in lif e af t er d eath . Adolescents are quite suscep-
tibl e to relig ious a ppea l s . 
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Rev . Vern Swart sfagei' think s that some parents adopt 
too sanctified an atti tude in their r e la t ionships with t heir 
children~ and t ha t this can be jus t as b ad as giving the chil 
no reli s ious tra ininb at all . That is a sweepinG statement. 
It would se em better to err in t ha t d irection t han the othe r . 
Af t e r all , who is to judge what a s anctified a t ti tuu_e is? In 
all t h is dis cussion, we must rememb e r t h at definitions of terms 
d i f fer. 
In the case of parents be lons ing to cdfferent· churches 
trouble some tir..es arises ove r vvl'la t church t he children will 
attend . ;.::a ke l" thin)_{S t hat t h e conflict betVi·een the ;:; 2.rents may 
caus e the chi l r en to choose a third church or s t ay away from 
church a ltos ethe r . Another source of confl ict may c on"ce when on e 
parent is v~:;; ry reli ;::,ious and the other mak es no profession of 
f ai t h . There a r e other cases '!here re lig ious I'ac ti ce is saiu 
to cause Lalad justmen t bec ause its appl ication i s variable o r 
oc casional . 3a~;: er s a ; s, 11 It is hope ci that a l l these incici.en ts 
are excep tions r ather t han common pl"'actices . In the main , 
reli _; i ous p l1 ac tice and 'oelief d o untol d g ood . A.nal~Tsis of 
unad j u s ted cases t encis to r aise one ' s apprec i ation of the 
i mpcrtanc e of p roper reli~i ous observances • 111 Thi s is sorr_ething , 
I t h ink , of the spirit of ~ "val'aceus a s earli e r quoted . 
He a l y c laiTJ_s that the fami lies of del i n quent chi lcir e n 
C: o n o t te nd to c onsul.t their pa stors a bout t h em, a nd t hat amon 
the f ew cases 1here pa rents had a ske d for assistance , advice to 
1 Jaker~ op . cit., P• 307 
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punish had in 01;~0 ins 'cancEls ca used d e ep res en t m.en t on the part 
of the child. to-'i r U. the church, anc~ lle be came estrangeJ. f r om it. 
I-1e e.l "- ' s view i s that church au t~1ori ti es seem little con cerned 
about actin~; as therapists for belYvior ;.. isor ' ei'S • 
The r ol e of the chul'ch , it.., effectiveness a n· its 
failures hav e been c i s cusse d at sor1.e l ength . ·:: eumeye r says 
t ha t nowadays man y f'unc ti ons f ormer l y be lon :_::: 5.ng almos t en tir·ely 
to t he family have been t ransferred to corr.muni t y ins t itu tions , 
anu t hat t he church h as novli assv.meci t he rr_ajor res ponsibility f er 
reli g ious education . Fowever , the home i s s till, accor~inb to 
Garrison , 11the most i mportan t pla ce in a list of environment al 
fact ors i nfluencinb mo ral behavior for most chi l 6 r s n . A chiLd 
cets h is f irs t h :pressi ons in t h e home , anc~ the se hpression s 
a r e made durin.; tha c perioU. when the fow1G.ational habits an 
moral attitudes are be i ng formed . r.1ora l ~..._nc1 r E:: li.;ious value s 
vd ll be found. in concrete soci al l"e l a. tions of daily livi ng . ul 
Hollingshead says t ha t re li0 ious at titudes l earn ed i n 
the ho "e are car::. ie ci unconscious l y in t o the ne i ghb o:"hoo - , the 
s cho ol, anci other a reas of community life . Ot he r writers l i k e 
Deutsch who c.'i.o not specifical l y deal ,rith r elie;ion consider t ha t 
the horne tra ining i s one of the most i mportan t fact ors in r1 :..ora l 
and s o c i a l devel opmen t , a n d t h at a bad home envi ronmen t i s ci'ten 
a cause of cL e linquency . Rev . Swart sf ae;e r , whose ar ticle I 
quoted earli e r, sa;y-s , 11 .r l mcst i nvaria bly I have f ounci. t hat the 
youn.;E' tel" that C:...e v e lops c .:;:iLinal t encl.enci e s Ci.oes s o be ca u2e h is 
l G . 
.:.arrlson, op . cit., P• 393 • 
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par en t s h ave faile d to g ive h im c e · ·t a in qu a l:Lt:Les wl:lich a re l 'a i' 
more i J por t an t than e conomic s e curit y . • . My ventures wi th 
t een - a s l~ s have c onvinc eci me tha t juveni l e Cie lin qu e nts are mad e 
--not born . d they are often made by del i nqu en t parent s . 111 
His con t acts s eem to have · een n i t h pare n ts of i·Jea l th ana social 
arr:bi ti on r athe l, than the uncierprivileged horne which we cften 
a ss oc i ate vli t h a d eli n ,:u e- n c y b a ckg r oun d . 
El li n e; s ton says , nTo be t ruly e; r asped , the ( rc:; l:L t,; ious) 
c on cept has t o be lived . All t a l k of a l oving ~od or of loving 
one r s n oi c;h b or -,-,; ill ca rry no me a nint; to a chile. wh o has not 
ihir. self fe l t the n ar:.n love of a paren t or p a i•en t- s ub s ti 'cu te • 11 2 
Garri son has d one a stud :t in vihich he discov ered t h a t 
S l .l); of t he yout h v ith sor;,e church a f f iliat ion had adopt ed the 
f a i th of t he ir pare 1~ ts . ·,r.nen both paren t s had ch urch s.ff ilia -
tions , bu t t here was a diffe renc e be t we en the pe r s u a si on of t he 
f a t h er and moth er , the re was more tha n t~ ic e a s s trong a t endenc : 
to a c c ep t the f a ith of the mother . 
The ?·~rucks h ave rc.ade s tucdes of the l at e r beh avi or• 
of de l in c;,uents ' in r e l a tion to the r e li ~ious bac1rg, r ou nds of their 
pardl1'C S . The y foun ci. that in ?~s of the c ases both of the paren t 
were Catholics, in 11 ;;~ t hey were He r ew, and in l3{b t hey we re 
Prat e s t a n t . The f e·'i n1L:e ci mai'rie.ges we re i n c ense qu e n ti a l . I t 
viould s eem, t hen, t hat in this case f e•:i of t h e delinquents v1er8 
wi t hout r elig ious b c, ckz;round , a t least a~~ fa1, as chur ch affil i a -
tion wa s conc e r ned . In t he othe r studie s of the behavior of 
l swartsfage r , op . cit., p . 06 . 
2 'H: 1 1 ·• rv,· ~ t:nn nn C'. i t . n . :'14!') 
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del i nquents Qurin~ i nsti0u tional or extramural trea t ment, thos e 
of He brew backg round s een;ed to suc ceed bet ter and reform earlier 
Also, a f a r lower proportion of t he more se ri ous offe nders than 
of t he mi nor ones uere of Hebrew parentage . This mi ght in . icat e 
t hat t he Jev· ish family- training is, on the whol e , of a more 
efficacious nature in pPoducing a ccep tabl e soci a l behavior • 
. There ar c c ert ain elewents in the J ewi sh c oncept of t he family 
an - in the r :=:ccia l bacl c; rounrl whi ch n:ay i nfluence t he r e lig ious 
environrr.en t of 'ch e home . I t must be trt1.e t ha t many hon1es havi ng 
re ligious affi lia tions fail t o te a ch by precept anc.l example the 
moral values and religious i deals v>/h.ich young people ne ed for 
good citizenship . 
Eost of us would agree tha t the home is of utmos t 
i mpor t anc e in the trainin5 of a chil~ ' s chara cter . "Train up 
a chi l d in t h e way he should g o, and when he i s old , he wi l l 
not d epart f r• cm it." But the church i s behind t he h ome and 
e:xt enC:L s :i. t .s r;ui r- i ne~ ha ncJ. to youth even aft <:- r t he hon.e ties have 
b ~cn loos ene d . In adolescence , the church which has a vital 
messas e ca n have a grea t appeal, and at the age when so ~any 
cri · es a n/ del i n qu encie s are corr;mitted , you ng people ca n instead 
attain to h e i c hts of r eli .:_:; ious consciousness and c epta :i.nty- v1hi cb 
wi ll ma~e their liv es a bl es sing r a the P t h an a blic h t to s ocie t ~ ~ 
We know tha t there a re o t h e r fact ors , a l so, v;rhich 
must be s t uclied in ci ete rn~i nint; causes fop de linquent behavioi' , 
but a.lone, with the h01:1e , the community agen cies which seek to 
builQ character and ci t izenship should be he l d responsible for 
the traininF~ of our youth . Ell i n c; s ton s ays, 11 The home, church, 
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and school hav e a tremendous t &s k cut out fo r them to r escue our 
children a nd our adults from the r e ligious and ethica l illiterac~ 
into which we have s linped fol l cwi ns the scientific dis pr oof of 
old dogmas anc5_ the consequen t l c.ss of olci cert.::inties • 11 1 fJ:'he 
latt~ r par t of t hi s stateffien t may furnish a ciue as to the 
fa ilure in a great degr ee in our churc:nes . vn thou t r e l igious 
certainti es our more l training can be of lit t l e value , for 
a lthough a ce rtain amount of moralit y may be attained without 
r e li gious participa ti on , we mu s t adrr.J.t tha t al l mora l concep t s 
a re the outgrowth of some reli gion, a nd t he aid and approval of 
a h i gher ower can bive g r eat stability a nd perseve ranc e in 
mai n t a ining one ' s moral standards . 
Hollingshead noted that ado l esc en t s a re confused and 
someti ses dis i l lusioned by the contradiction the y mee t at s chool 
of the ir r e li.; ious be lief's. It vvoul ci. be ~uppose ·· that contra-
di c t i on of Bible statements is referred to. Since relig ious 
f a tih is generally considered a preventive agency i n del inquency 
it se en. s that young lJe ople need assura nc e that their faith is 
ependab l e . Al though scientists • theories are ever changing , 
such as t he various successive and of ten contrad ictory h ypothese 
of the origin of the planets , as d esc::>L.Jed in Ge orge Gam ovl ' s 
2 book., · scientific fact and 11 elie:; ious truth need n ot conflict . 
Th e:c·ef or ..:; it \·;culd be vrell for s ci en tis ts and. r e li r; ionis ts to 
try to resolve t he ir ~ifferences as much as possi ble and to 
i 
Ibid. 
2 George Gamow, One, Tvw, Three ••• r nf ini t y , (New York : 
The Vik i n g Press, 1 947), PP • 300- 304 . 
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encourage young people to wi th..hold judgme nt as to confli cts 
where the evidence is not all in. Therefore the church should 
be in t e lli gen tl ;y p repare d to show a I'ela tion be tween scientific 
fact a nd its r e; lig ious teaching, vvhich the churches in El m town 
eviden tly failec[ to do . 'rhis relationship could be p resented 
by a n:ore b r oadl y educated clergy . There is so much uncertainty 
ev e ryo.~'lere e l se in life, religion should c el'tainly be expec ted to 
supply the quality of certain t y . Of course, son~e v'il"iters p re f e r 
to teach tha t reli g ious truth is ever changing ,--thinking , 
perhaps , if the;:,• ke ep young people guessing , the y will k eep 
in tere s ted, therefore they write nebul ous books like VJhat Ails 
Our Youth?. Nothing a ils t h em, but t he ir world h as failed them 
in son;.e re spect . ,, And religi on which suppl ie s cel ... tainty, t he 
l os s of' v1hi ch Bl lings ton depl ored, c a n give young people mo1 ... e 
scope f or cr•eativ e and challenging living tha n one which sounds 
an unc ertain not e . ~ 
At any r ate , most peopl e who desi re to serve youth 
g ive some conside ration to the v a lue of re lig ion in fav or ab ly 
influen cing the behavior of young pe opl e , while c onsidering 
other fact ors v1hich play· a par t in the envi:eon1"ll<.:::n t a l pattern. 
Garrison says tha t 11 reli r; ion, if p r operl y taught, c erte.inly 
wou ld. he l p young people to g r asp the meani ng a nd values of life .' 1 
Neumeye r adcl.s t ha t 11 doctl'ines alone will not suffice; the y must 
be put i nto p ract i c e . 112 •These t vv-o c onci s e ste.teme Lts s eem to sum 
lGa rrison, op. cit., p. 395. 
2 Neur.1eyer, op . cit., P• 286 . 
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up the f ee li ng of the n~aj ori t y of the Wl"'i ters quote:i . It is 
hoped that others will rrake further stud ie s which will j u stify 
t he opti:rni .sm of these people in spite of d iscourag ing facts , 
and which wi J. l prove that relig ion does have p reventive and 
t hel"'apeutic v a lue i f it is vita l and faithfully practiced. 
CHAPTER III 
'rHE PLAN .1 NL kiETEOl.J uF 'I'E : srruDY 
In thi s ex pe riment, it was h ope d at le ast to sugge st 
what c ould be d one in findi ng connections be t ween re l igious 
influe n c es and s p iritual a ttitudes , and whe t h e r the spiritual 
attitudes of deli nquent s C:i. iffe r g r ea tly from those of n on-
d e linquen t s . 
The ~ues tionnaire 
Purpose 
In t h e i nvest i gation a ques tionna ire was cons t r u c ted 
for use \V i th del i nquen t and non-de l inquent g r ou ps. It has t vw 
aspe c t s : one pur pose is t o dis c ove r fact s concerning t he 
relig ious backgr ound , i f any , and the young p erson ' s e v a l ua tion 
of it, a n d the se c ond is t o as c ertain spiritual attitude s. The 
s piritua l a nd moral at titudes should i ndic a t e whethe r the re l i -
g ious influences i n the backgr ound of t he youth have a control -
ling effec t i n behavior. I t is to be expected t~a t the n on-
de linquents would be more like l;y t han not to have a cc eptable 
moral and spiritua l a tti tudes if they have had re ligious back -
grounds. If the del i nquents have be e n exposed to the i nfluenc e 
of r e li ·;: io n , Yihich e v i dentl y has not kep t then: fT·om de linquency , 
it i s to be e xpe cte d that the i r mor a l and. spiri t ual at titud e s 
a re not on t h e who l e s i n c e we ma •r assume that 
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ot he r o p p os ing influences h ave proved strong enough to prevent 
the r e lig ious fact ors i n the training and backgr ound f r om 
becoming e ff e ctive . This is net intended to i mply that the . 1 
a ~:; ti t udes of each g roup may be of equal s tren1; th, anci tha t l~_?n­
de linquents a re what t hey are rrerel y because t hey a r e less 
fortunat e in t ha t the y f a c e g reater hand icaps anu t emp t at i ons . 
This may seem to be so i n son:e in~ividual cas es , but it is t o 
be expe cted that on t he whole , t he l_; ood see· b.a s f a llen on stony 
p l ace.s , shallow soil , a n d thorny g r01.m d , and. so , e ven if it 
s eems to t alce r oo t a t a ll, i s s oon vv'ither·ed away . In other 
wor d s , acc eptable s piritua l attitudes should be expected to 
bring for th fruit . I f s on1e delinquents appea r to poss e ss as 
hi gh s p iritual a t ti tuc es as non- O.el inquen t s , it woulc. seem t h at 
t he ir r e li b ious faith is too weak t o cope with t empta tions or 
that t he attitudes express eO. a r e ruore intellectual l y r eal ized 
t han spiritual l y experienced in a per's na l wa y . 
This survey, then was expected to find which factors 
have been of ~reatest influence i n the y oung person ' s l ife , and 
whether the combination of re li ~ious i n f l uenc es h as s eeE ed to 
assist in prevent i ng ~el inquency . I f the c ontro l g r oup sho~ ed 
tha t it l:.a o_ had t he benefit of a much g r eate r r e l i g ious back-
g round than t he de linquen ts, t ha t f a ct will sure l y be i mpor'ta nt, 
but ev en more dec isive shoul d be the r el ationship b e t Ti e e n 
s piritua l a ttitude s a nd cono_uct. 
Construction 
The c onstruc tion of the questionnaire be gan with a 
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series of que stions con cerning the young person rs r el i gi ous back 
ground , how he evaluated it as to its effect in control l i n g his 
conduct, and others ah~ed e.t finding spiritual attitudes . This 
form vo s g iven to young pe cpl e of hi gh school and e <'lrly colleg e 
a g e of both Cath olic and Protestant f ai ths, to see what their 
re a c ti on to t he que stions, the mam~.er of sta tercent, and vocabul a y 
would b e . There wa s little cl~i ticism of this form from the 
young p oople , b ut it was f e l t that the open-end type questions 
mi ght pr ov e tc require too much mental effo rt on the part of the 
delinquent popula tion, and that the questions should be stat c, d L 
such a wa y that the e~pected reply would not be anticipated so 
easily . Th ese chan g es seeme d t o re quire t h e sacrifice of a 
more ex ac t wording . However , it is unde rstood that institutiona 
delinquents , even though of normal inte llig ence , of ten have not 
had as much schooling as n cn - delinquen t s, a nd the fact that they 
are o. isturbed and anti-social would indicate the likelihood of 
various uncooperative atti tud es in making replies . 
S o a revised form was tried with a few d elinque nt boys 
at the Lyman Schoo l . The result s nere not unproductive , out it 
vias felt by t he a dr:1 inis t rato1" that the lang uage leve l wa s too 
hi gh and the form of the qu e stionna ire re c1uired too much v.rri ti ng 
By this tirr:e many of the open-end que stions had been chang e d 
into the presen t pos itive and ne gative a ttitud e staterrents , 
but now a further revision was n:ade , and most of the questions 
r erra ining becan: e a c h eck list, le aving seve n open-end questions 
a t the end cf the questionnai r e . This fin a l f or m p roved mor e 
s at isfac tory to use VJ i t h t D.e d e lincluen ts anC. no coubt s8er;.ed 
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l es s foi'mi 6.ab l e l-o the non- del inquent s t han the e a rlier forms 
would have . 
Contents 
The Deli n quency-C on trol (D-C } Rel i g ious Influen c e 
~v.e stionnaire n ow consists of thre e pa rts. Pa rt A c ont a i ns 
quest ions conc erni ng religious background and practices , v!ith 
eva l uation and a t t i tilde s c onc e rni ng them, r equiri ng only t he 
r eplies 11 Ye s 11 o r 11 Nou or a c he ck before a choice of multi le 
responses . In sm .. e c ase s s pa ce has been pr ovide~ for o the r 
replies vvb.i ch may n o t have been cove r ed by the state d choice of 
Par t B is the spi ritua l a t t itude scal e constructed cf 
the posit ive an ~ nega t i ve stateme nts . They refer to ~t titude s 
t cwar d God a n u mora l con cepts . 
Part C g i ves the subject n.n oppor t uni t y to express 
h i mse l f v e r bal l y on seven further que s tions about h is r e l igious 
i ~. eas . 
The tot a l form wa s then f our pascs long . At the 
·oegi nning t he fo ll ovlins sta t t:;rn.en t wa s maci e : 
11 Your coopec·ation in contri 0uting t o t h is survey is 
g r eat l y apfreci2. ted . Pl ea se e.nswe r the que s tions in t h e spac es 
provided , a nd by che ck ing in the s quare s . If you wish to 
comment further , you ma ·· writ e on the back of the pape r . Fur t her 
d ire ctions a r e g i ven as n eed e d ." 
Justification 
The justif ication of su ch a stu cly i s seen in the 
i mpo rtanc e which most peop l e g ive t o the v a lue of relig ious 
tra ini n s and attitud e , and has been di scv.ssed in Chapte r I . 
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In rega r a to the s p iritua l a ttitude scale in Part B ~ the justifi 
cation t ha t t hese s ta terrent s e xpress or do no t express 
-
accept2.ble s piritua·l attitud es must rest on the fact t ha t they 
refl e ct coiinnonly a cc epted bel i ef's among the 1ra jor f a iths of vYhat 
constitutes p1 oper mora l a nd spiritual c oncepts . Otherwis e ~ 
these staterrE.:n ts mu s t be consi der ed a s more 01, less subjective . 
But a sinc e r e eff'o rt VJas mad e to c onstruct thi s scal e , a n d 
indeed ~ t he whole quest i onnaire in such a way t ha t i t would be 
app l icable to anyone whe ther he ~ere Ca thol ic , rot e stant, or 
Jevvish . 
F ol l owi ng is a n expl ana tion of r.1y own j ustifica tion of 
the s p iritua l value - sta ndar d s expressed. i n t he attitude sc a le i n 
Pa rt B : 
1 . I doub t if God is inte rest ed in t h e affairs of my 
everyday life. 
This attitu e expresses a feeli ns of r e jection, or 
d isbeli e f in t h e p ersonal int e r es t of God in the chi l d ' s own 
life~ and in g ene ra l , t he likel ihood of a p ersona l r e lationship 
of God to man . S i n c e he has be en l ed to doub t Gcd 1 s interes t 
in hL;·~ and wha t he d oes, his s tandar C.s of ccnduc t lacl-~ t he 
strong res tru.. ining influ ence -v hich he -~wuld othe rwise hav e . 
2 . God k nows a nd sees all t ha t we d o. 
A be lief in God ' s omnisci e nce i s bel ieved to de t e r 
from wrong- c i ng since t he pers on c annot fe o l his acts are 
:"1i CLcien . A person v;h o is conscious of t he omniscience cf God is 
likel y to be a more spiritually minded one . 
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3 . I do not think t hat sin necessari l y bri ngs some 
k i nd of puni shr.-_en t . 
La ck of b6li-sf in law of r e tri bution., or caus e and 
would be of negative value in delinquency prevention. Every 
human being must realize t ha t \-..r rong - d oing has undesirab l e effect"' 
on his own lif e as well as injuring others . This is a co:rnrnonly 
recogniz e~ religious conc ep t . 
4 . I never fee l guilty about anything I hav e dono . 
a ck of con~cience , or unwillingne ss to admit guilt . 
The feeling o:L' gui lt is a natur a l result of doing wrong . I ts 
purpose is to bring us to repen t ance and a turni ng away from 
evil . A pel'son nho never f ee l s guilt y or vill no t admit it 
( s ince no one is pol'fect) will ex cus e any of his wrong acts a s 
l eg itimate . 
5 . I beli eve God is willing to forg ive a ll the sins 
I have corrunitt ed . 
Confi d ence i n God ' s willingness to forg i ve should not 
cause license but indica t e a des ire for fol'g i veness anc to d o 
better . Thls confidenc e i s one Ela rl:: of l"eal religion . 
6 . I think t hat s ome thing~ arc ri ght and some t hings 
are wron;_, . 
Re lig ious faiths Ynake a def inite d istinc tion be t .,veen I 
I 
t he conce p t s cf I'i bl'l t and vv- rong . Even what al'e c :::tll e Ct bor der -
line cases a re on one side of the borde r or the other . Tl::_e y 
are ei t he r I'i t-;ht or wrong for t he individual under t he e:; iven 
circums t :=._n ces . At lea st there is certainly a corwwnl y r e cogniz e 
d iff e rence oet'aeen obeying and breaking the l aw of the l a nd or 
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or the l mv s of God . A person with lit tle conv ic t ion on this 
ma tter canno t have much re ality in his re li t; ion . He vJil l have 
no mor a l standard for his acts . 
7 . I am not re s ponsi bl e to GoG. for a ll t h at I Ci o. 
a ck of be li e f in God ' s Sovereignty . ael i g ion te a che 
moral r e8 pons i bility to God for ou r ac ts . A pe r son who lacks 
the f ee ling o~· responsibili t y has only hL ~self to sa tisfy , and. 
will a ct onl y in h is own p r esent intere sts . 
e . I have s ometin:es felt tha t God wa s d il"ecting my 
life . 
Thi s is an advance c!. r e lig iou s e :;~perience and is con-
trary to wha t a delinqu ent vwuld fe el, s i nce God does n o t le8.d 
one to c ommit ci.el inquent a c ts . 
9 . I have some t i mes f e l t a deep cies ire to be g ood , 
but fou:.r1d I v;as unabl e to be as g ood as I wan ted to be . 
Desire for g ood_Eess , and r ealization t h a t g oodness 
c an onl y b e attained through God ' s help are mar lc s of s p iritua l 
experienc e . A per son who is h abitually d o ing wrong eithe r d oes 
not d esire g oodness or d oes n o t r ea lize that he c a nnot at t a in 
it by hls eff orts a lone , and that he n eed s God ' s help to be 
g o od . 
10.. I find mys e l f to b e real l y t; ood unles s I have 
God ' s he lp . 
See exp l anat i on under 9 . 
11 . I h a ve sometin~ s f e lt att r a cted to God or a good 
life t h rou gh t he beauties or wonders of n a ture . 
Recogni tion of God ' s work in natur e i s common to 
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peopl e vvb.ose re l i e: ion is a spiritu a l one , for n a ture i s one 
expressi cn of Gc~ , an~ even pagans without the knowledge of the 
true God recognize that a n d of t e n wor ship things in nature . 
Crimina~ and delinquents are not like l y to be int ere ste~ in 
nature as a n expre s s ion of the ~a jesty , beau t y or pow e r of God . 
12. I have never had definite answe rs to my p r ayers . 
Lac~r of c onf i d ence i n God ' s f a ithfulne s s . A persona 
fe llowship with God re sult s in definite answers to pr ayer c S 
t hous ands can at t est . lillowinl_,; God as a faithful li'r iend i s a 
cieterr ent to wron .:_:, - do i n g , bu t la ck of that confidence and t he 
a ccompanying failur e to see one ' s Pl"ayers answered would mean 
a f eelin g of r e j e ction and result ing l a ck of self - d is cipline . 
13 . In my prayers , I ask for God ' S Jill, no t jus t fo r 
vvha t I .. van t • 
Su bmission to God ' s wil l_ in pr 2_;7eP is the exampl e of 
Christ in Ge thseman e . A p erson n o t conf orming to the l aws of 
so ciety or of God d oe s not submi t his will eve n though he ma y 
be forced t o submit his pe:cs on to authori ty. 
14. "11en I pra;y- , I believe God will hear and ans wer. 
Confidence in God ' s faitb.fulness a n d h i s desire to 
he.ve f e llowship vvi th us is a mar k of relig ious experi en c e . 
15 . I h ave some time s fe l t God's presence with me . 
Fell owshi p with God , a true spi ritu8. l experi enc e , i s 
expressed . 
1 6 . I' m not re a ll y sure vvha t I be lieve a ·uout God or 
religion . 
This show s l ack of c erta inty ab out one ' s beliefs , 
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ab out God , Vil:1i ch a spiritual pers on must hav e . This unc erta i n ty 
ex pressed is expected to char a c te riz e s oTie de linq·ue nts a s la ck 
of ori en t a t ion wil l cause irresponsi ble o ehavior . 
17 . I be li eve God has p l an for my l if e . 
Conf idence in God 's persona l interes t and be l ief in 
Hi s ~ove re i gnty are expresse~ he re a nd the i de a t ha t God has a 
p l a n f e r t he i nd i v i dua l lif e i nQicate s a maturity of spiritua l 
18 . I have never fe lt any fe a r of Gcd t s anger agai nst 
sin . 
A reverential fe a r of God r s ha tred t oward sin an0. the 
resul ts of it c aus e s a r e l i g iouE p e 1•s on to a l s o h a t e s in and to 
turn a way fr om it . 
1 9 . /hen I th i nk of God , a f eelih g of r e v erence come 
ove r me . 
':\evere nce f oJ• God cl.oes not mark habitua l wrong - d oers , 
but d oes mar k o. per s on whos e r e ligion is vita l t o h i m. 
20 . Th e tho us h t of God ' s l ov e for me awak e n s a desir 
to s er v e Him .. 
~e s i r e to s erve God because of His lov e --"~e l ove 
Hi m be c a u s e He f i i'st lov ed us 11 --ke e p s p e op l e d o i n t;; .;o od. r a t h e r• 
t i1a n e vil . 
21 . I ~on ' t have any d e s ire to l ov e Go · a n y mor e tha 
I d o . 
Lack of l ove for God . Ev en i f one think s he l oves 
God to a c e rtain extent and has no d esi r e to l ov e Him more , h e 
r· oes not re a l l y l ove Hi rr at a ll . -~/hen we r eal l y love a person, 
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we desir e to p l ease h i m. 
22. I h ave never had a personal rela tion ship with Go ~ . 
Lack of a pers on a l re l ationshi p i ndicat es lack of 
des ire to experienc e it or lack of faith, s i nc e God d esires 
f e ll owship with His c:t."ea tures . 
23 . God rceans more to rce tha n human r e la tionshi :ps. 
This is S ov e reignty of God in the p ersona l life and fellowship 
with Him . 
24 . The t h ought of God 's holines s makes r::. e r eali z e 
t h at I' m not gc od at a ll. 
HuJailit y is nec es sary in t h e spiritual life in order 
t ha t God meke it a bl e ssing . 
25 . God never se emed, real to me . 
Unc erta i nty and l a ck of fell owship is shovm i n this 
attitude . 
26. I thi nk God :!-Ja s a ri gh t to c ontrol my- lif e . 
The S overeignty of God in t he ind ividua l life is 
confesse d. 
27 •. I don't t h ink God wor ks i n v.ro rld eve n t s . 
This shows lack of c onf i denc e in God ' s r e l ationship 
with men nnd His sov e r e i gn power t o operate in the ir behalf or 
carry ou t His designs . 
28., I believe God c·- n live through human live s on 
earth if people let Him . 
Faith in God 1 s power in the human life is an a ttribut 
of a r e lis ious pe rs on . 
29 . I d on't feel d ependent on God to suppl y my 
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ear thly needs . 
La ck o f Ci ependenc e on God breeds a spiri,t of inde -
pe nd enc e and self - s uffic i ency whi ch le- { s to irre sponsibl e acts 
30 . I u on ' t t _link God t r ea t s me very we ll . 
La ck of g r a tituu e for God 1 s n;erc i es to the de;;ree 
ezpres sed in t his st ate· _en t vrou .1 ci rr1s. r k o1:.ly an ii'reli t; ious 
person . 
31. I think this life is a ll t he one we hav e . 
Lack of ue lief in a future li fe of reward s and 
punishments would en courab e lawlessnei.3 s a nd livin€:; for t he 
moment ~ vhich i s contrary to the phi l osophy of r elig ion . 
0 2 . I (J_cn ' t f ee l sure of a li f e after d ea th , bu t I 
wish I coul ci . 
Lack of certainty a bout bel i efs uo es n ot indicate 
s p iritua l ex p e rience . 
33 . I h Er LUy t h ink Gou ca r e s a Ucu t us. as individuals 
Lo.c:r of belief in God ' s perscnal ca r e f or us., -- 3. 
f eeling o:f' r e j e ction by GoG.. , l eads to irres _pons i oil it a nd 
d ive rsion from spiritual thi n gs . 
34 . I have never f e lt that Goc-1. l cved me , but I wis h 
I . c oula jelieve it . 
La ck of a s sur ance of God ' s lov e rev ea ls a nee d which 
a l l R u tl"wri t i es in 6.e linc;uenc y as -v e ll as rell ; ionis ts re cog -
nize a s necessary to an i n t e g r a t ed persona l it y . 
35 . I k now I c u n trus t God to help rne do what is 
right . 
This shmvs fa i th in God I s r,:uida n c e ln r,_oral conduc t. 
Pc pv_l a ti on 
The qu esti on n a ire wa s to be ; iv c n t o ad jud;ed d elin-
qu en t s in iEs ti tut i ons and also t o n on- c'.e l i ncrLlE>n t s of h i ish 
mora l e in c hurch s r oups , ~cho ols of r e li t;;ious backg r ound , Ol' 
o'c lle l' ch ~.u' ::::. c t E>r - oui ldl n;_:; o r gan i za t i ons . Since i ts n at u re , 
prohi o i te c it s t.'.Se in t he pu blic schools , t he non- cielinquen t 
sub j e c ts i n the survey haa t o oe liLited to t he spec i Rl g r cups 
ment i oneC_. 
It WL'- S j_Jl s.nned t hat the av erase age of t he s u b jects 
s houl ·. be s ixte f;n , nC:. the a ve r a c::, e r. Q_ . about 1 00 . Int olli-
ge nc e a n( ace see ! to b e t he most i mportant variabl es . Had 
it been pcssibl J in this b r ief stuCy t o ~a tch e c onomic a n d 
s ocial badct; r ound , it Yio u ld have b e on of' benefi t to C: o t hat , 
t oo , be c ause sor'-o times t h ey s e em to be f 2 ctors in Cc e l inquency 
in cor oL 1ati c..n .,-; i t h ot_1er t h ing s , but n-any au thori t i e::: in 
pers onality aj:1. d Ci.e linquency b e li eve that even slu.'11 c n cli t i ons 
a nd l ~w soc i ~l s t atus d o not c ause ~e li nqu ency i f t here is 
reli g ious f a ith , f o r t hen there i s a n i ntesr ated pers onality 
vf. _ich is ab l e to tal:e the ha!:"'d k nock s of li fe and l e=rn i n th e 
s ch uol cf e.:,~pE>l· i enc e hovv to live abov·e environment ii' it eanno t 
b e c hanged . 
i.Inud A· Iv_e r r ill St:J.ys 11 It will be apparen t tha t 
al thoubh we rnay ma tch our uel i nqu e n t s wi t h n an - de linquen t e ases 
in rrany re~fe cts , it i s obviously impo s ~i b l e to me teh in a ll 
f'ea tures , e v e n i f we 1mew the re l e v a nt comoi na t i ons vvh i ch 
sb.ou l ( uo:~ c en trollec_ . 11 l ovJe rs a nc:L ~!i t me r :1. V6 -•• ri tt.e n a s 
(ooston : 
4-.~au cl. A • T·.~e rl' i ll , l?rob l ems of Ch ild Psycholog y , 
Ho u.t;h t on l;Iiff' lin Co ., 1 94 7) , p . 14 . 
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f ol l ows in this respect , 11 1'1..1 1 s tat ic i ans k now t J.1a t the d i f -
f icul ty of ri'!'O:. tchint:; i ncreases to an a l arn1i ng C.ee; r ee in proper -
ti on t c.., t he num )er of var i aol e s chosen . • I t vvould re ~uire n. 
v e r y l a :. g e po ol cf c as e s u pon ii'L.i ch to draw , in orc5.ei' t o t;e t a 
rel s. tive l;;· SL:lll -, r cup of uo s -,.' e ll mo. tch ed in respe ct tc even 
f i ve or six C. i ffei1 en t factoi's . ' 1 Actual l y , with the samples 
v/1.ich p r c,vad. to ~ JE.; availabl e , it -,-,as ilrlpL:u sibl0 to na tch pairs , 
but the g r oups were ma t c l1 e~ as near ly n.s coul6 be d one . The 
the ~roups ~er6 f a i r ly ..._ . const..an-c , ou t the kn cxm I . • t s 
of t he cielinq_uents '.vei'e so1: ~ ewha t 1 c. 'e r than those of the n Ln -
de linquent s • 'i':i.1.6 I • ~1. • 1S of -~he G.e l in :.~u 0 nt bos-s at th yman 
chool v-ere unavai l aule r:.'.no. the gui0.an c e d irector's juC.t; ,en t 
that tt.e g roup was of norl,' S. l intelligen c e vms foll owed . 
TABLE 1 
Group s verage I . 1 • 
1-1 on-:Ge li nqu0nt C tholic Girls 
Yi on- .uelin q_u ent Cathol ic Boys 
Hon-D lincyen t rot ef:l 'cants 
I-.:la i ne · e li n cluents .w~:-mn.n School :::-eli n uen ts I 
v e1•age At;e I 
1 03 . 55 -l:-
1 () 6 . 2o->:-
l 06 .14l 
96 . 7SX 
Normal 
1 5 . 8·5 1 1 6 . 05 
1 5 . 4 8 
1 5 . 0 7 
15 . :.'_,2 
·--------------------
-:~l:ie riveCi froe i!er..mon - Ee l son I nte lli e_;enc e 'l' e st 
7 Deri ved f I'OlO. Ca li fo rnia ken tal }.';a turi t;y Tes t 
x Deri ved f r om ~e chsler - Bell evue Form I 
- e chsl e r - Bc llevu e Intel li genc e Seals f or Chi ltiren 
-------------------------------------------------------------·---------
l --, . .. H 1 . 
.t.avnn owe rs ana 8 e n l tmer , An ~:xperLi en t In The 
Preve ntion of :Delin.c_uency- , (life v- York : c ,. lumb i a. lJnivcrs it y - -
Press, 1 9511; ~. 62 . 
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In t he g roups studied, there were no delinquent girls, 
as efforts to ob t ain s uch for the s urv ey pur poses were to no 
avail. The Pro t;E;s t a nt n on- de linquen t g r ou p na s most l y !Tade u p 
of s irls 0 'l'he.:oe han.d icaps rr:.eant that a ll t he compari sons 
planueC. ori s inally c oulo. not be n:ade . 'l'here f -r e the fo llowine; 
groups e ntered i nto the c o~paris ons made on t he 8piritun l 
attitu ci o sco.le ; 
1. l~on-delinquent boys versus d elinquent b o ys . 
2 . L·e l inc~uen t Ca tholic b oys v ers us delinqu en t 
Pro'ces t an t b o ys . 
3 . Hon- delin q_v.ent Cathol ic g:trls v ersus non - delinquer: ,_, 
Ca thol ic boys . 
4 . Han - delinquen t Ca t h c-lic t;il"ls vers us non - delin-
ouent Protestant birls . 
The non-d e lin oue n t popul a tion was chosen as f oll cws : 
the Catholic .;irl s a nd boys , t we nty of each, were students a t 
the Archoi shop · Ji lli aLs Hi gh School i n :OI' a i.n tree , J .~assachus e tts. 
The Prates "Cant non - de li nq_u en t g r ou p c rune from a com.Inuni t y 
s t1 .. 1G. · class in ii'feymou t h , whi ch dre.ws y oun g p eople f r om sur-
i b l e -
/ 
round ing t owns as ~ell. n1 :v· the ·.ve ymou th Hi g h Scho o l. pupils 
in thi s g rou p, of ages 15-17 'live r e t al~ en, as it was pos si b1 e to 
obta in t ;l e i r I . .rs throu~;h the cooperation of the hi gh s chool 
gui danc e direc t or . These y oung people came from various 
rotesta nt churches . 
The cie linquen ts we r e ob t a i n ed from the Lyman .:chool 
in ~iestboro , ·_asso.chus et ts anc~ the >.:> t a te Scho ol fo r Bo~rs in 
South Por t l and , Maine . These a r e correctional inst itu tions for 
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boys . 
t:.mong t h e d elinquents , those of Ca th cli c 2.n d 
Protesta nt ba ckground were a bou t evenly d ivided , with t wenty-
t wo Catholi cs and twenty-three of Protestant ba ckground, the 
l atte r nu.mber i n cluding a fe vi who haG. no aff'i lia tion . None of 
Jewish f aith &ppe a r ed in any group . 
~rhe Cathol ic non- del i nquen t group ou t numbered the 
l-'r·o t e s t a n t s a bout t vw to one , and t he Protestant ;;irls were in 
t he vast majority in their group. 
Procedure 
The questionna ire was acLministered in the r eform 
schools b y the gui dan ce d ire ctor s , both of whom p r etes t ed 
SLall groups with the earlier and fina l forms . The comp~ t ed 
da t a were re turne cl. Yi i th a va i lable information on the a ges and 
I. Q• t s of the boys , as •Nell as additional comments on the 
l ength of time needed to cor;lple t o t he form, and whether t he 
s u b jects found it i nteresti nc and of suitabl e vocabul a ry . 
The te a chers a t the Catholic h i gh school administered 
t he ques't;;io un2.i r• e to me1:.be r s of t heix• ovm c l asses vrho were of 
the O.es ired age and r . Q. · The Protesta n t non- del i nquent group 
we re g iven their forms in the presence of the writer , who was 
avai l able as were the other admi nistrators for qu estions on any 
point of pro c edur e which needed explanation . 
The data was organiz ed for study in four parts . The 
r e l i g ious ba ckgrounds ancL a c ti vi ties were ta bu l a ted a nd made 
into pe rc en tase t able s . 'rh e s an,e was cione for the r e li ;::;tous 
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attitudes shown in Part A of the questionnaire . The sp iritua l 
att itude scal e in Part B was scored a s to pos itive or nesntive 
a ttitude , e.nd means a nd critica l r a tios wer e found for th e 
grou ps compax·ed . The r epl ies to Par t C were organized for 
summary anC:. d iscussion . The formulas used f o r the sta tis t ica l 
da t n fo llow: 
Standar•d ·· eviation (S . D.) ~~d2 
N 
Standar d Error of t he Mean ( s .E. ) = 
( for small g r oups of les s t han 30 ) 
( for larg e r g roup s) = 
S . D . 
7/II-l 
S o Do 
1fjiT 
S t anciard Error of the Di ff e r enc e be t vveen Tvw Mvn.ns 
o- (IvJ:l-IVI2 } = r ifl':= ~ -t cTJvi2 2 
Critica l · a tio = 0 '11-Ivi2 ) 
o-( Ivj_- 112 ) 
CI-L.i:\.PTER I V 
THB D .. TA .•\.l1:C D J'l'J:i:l P ~LT~TION 
:eligi ous :Oa ckground 
It wus apparent t ha t most of t he young people of bo th 
gr ou ps hc~ ...:l hac .. at least s ume c ont ae; t v1ith reli gi ous instituti ons 
vvhich bears out the fi r-1cl ings of t be Gl eucks a nd e t he r s , as to 
the r e lic: ious oa cl:gr ounds of deli nquents . ~-n e a i m i n t h i s 
study was to find connec tions be t we en r e l igious backgr ound, or 
lac1c of i t , to c onduct ._ It will be cle a r tha t t he r e is some 
conne ction , a s the r esu l ts a r e 6 i s cus s ed and i n t e rpre t eJ . Fi r st 
the ques tions in part c oncerning background as they a r e g i ven 
on Table II will be listed with re marks . 
1. ~ues t i on l a . Al l of t he Cathol ics ar e church 
mer;;_bc rB • 11 t he Prot vstan t non- delinquents int end t c j oin 
ch urch s oon 2.s s on;.e have re c en t l y expe ri e;n ce;d a r eli gious 
awaken i ng , but it is not s o gene r a l fo r Protes t ant childr en to 
be con1e church memoc rs a t an e a r l y ae;e as it is fo r Catholic 
exc e tin thuse Protes t ant churche s wh er e c nfir1~_o.t i on i s practi~ro . 
A sn:aller pe r centat_.; 6 of delinquen t P:c ot e s tants clain: chur ch 
membe r ship and i t may be questioned from the vagu e de signa tion 
of t:O.e ir churches whethe r t hese are o.ll o. c tual l y affi li a t e d 
v.rith a chur ch or no t . Sev er a l v1rot e 11 Pr otestan t 11 r athe r t han 
the name of a ny denorr:Jnati on . Some unaffiliate d boys we r e 




TIELI GI OU& BACJlWfWUKLJ OF Gl-tOUl'S 
Pe r cent of You t hs in Gr oups Mar kins Foll c~ ing Repl ies 
- - -
1 2 3 4 5 
Q,ues t ion & Non-Del. Nol'J. - Del. Non-Del. Del. Del. 
Q,ue s t i on Ntunb ei' Ca t ho l ic. Catholic Prote s t ant s Ca tholic Prot es t ::.;_nt Girl s Boys Boys B O;)TS 
N- 20 N- 20 N- 21 N- 22 N- 23 
la o Are you a church member? 
- Yes . . . . . . . . . • • 100 100 80 100 65 
2a . Do you at tend rel:l.gious 
f-- servic es r egula rly? Ye~. 100 100 100 82 ~ 52 
3 . I f you d o not attend ~ 
- · church r ee;u lar l y , che ck ~ I 
one: ! 
I somet i mes go to church . . • • • • 18 3) 
I nev er go. • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 
I have never b e un to a 
chtu•ch s ervice . . . . . . I • t:~ • • . . • 4 
6 . How oft en a i 6 y ou attend I - Sund::, y :Schoo l while you were growing u p '! 
Nev er • • . . • • . . . 10 50 • . 18 4 
Sel dom . . • . . . . . • . . . . • 9 4 
Fairly (,.f ten . . • . . • . . . 14 36 48 
Regula.rly • . . . . . . 45 50 8 6 32 43 
7 . How often have you 
-
attended a young pe ople ' s 
chur•ch group? 
Nev er . • . . . . . . . . . 15 5 50 35 
Seldom . . . • . . . . 30 30 I 
14 14 17 
1-i'airly Uften . . . . . 30 1 5 10 18 26 




QuP stion & 
Ques tion Number 
. 
Have you ever b een an 
a ctive worker in a ny 
church group? 
l-J 0 . •. • • • • • • • • 
Talcen a s ncal l part. • 
Be en fa irl y active •• 
Been a leader •••• 
Have you had any reli-
gious training outsi de 
of your church or home ? 
Yes • • • • • • • • • • 
Pa roc h i a l Schoo l • • 
Re leas eu-time cl as s 
Bible Study Grou p •• 
Othe r Re pli es • • • • 
Di d your par ents ~i v e 
you r e liLious tra i ning 
at h ome? Yes ••••• 
Teaching abou t church 
Teachin~ about bible 
Teac~ing about mor al 
conduct • • • • • • 
Other Replies • • • • 
TABLE 2 (Continued ) 
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Catho l ic 
Boys 
N- 20 
Catho l ic 
Boys 








































f e r en c e fo:t' ' I Christi a n 
Lno.eavor 
Protes t a n t 















Ca t holi c 
Boys 
Gui dance 






















'r ABLE 2 ( Con t inued ) 
I 
~ l I 2 3 I 4 5 I I Question & on- Del . Non- Del. Non- De l. De l. Del. I 
'-1ues tion N1..unber atholic Cathol i c Protes t ants Cathol ic Protes t an t ! 
Gi r•ls Boys I Boys Boys 
I N- 20 I N- 20 N- 21 I N- 22 N- 23 
I I - ~ -- l ~---·-11. How oft en did your I ' I I - parent s att end church I I I I I 
whil e you were g r owing I I I 
up? 
. I I !I Nev er • • • . . • . . • I . • • • . • 1? 
Se l dom • • . • . . • 5 • • 38 32 17 C/) Fairl y Of t en 29 27 26 0 tr. • • • • • • . • p· 0 Regul arl y • 95 100 . 33 41 35 0 (fJ • . • • • 0 c-f 12 . Di d your parent s teach I 1-' 0 r !::1 
- you to pray? Yes . 1 00 100 77 8 6 74 ~~ - 0 • • I I 01 0' ...... c I '"j :::! l r/ Did you as a chi l d .I ._.. O o ~, tr' .... 
- I •J p ~ form t he habit of 
-<: ~ 61 I I 
G ·-:~ dail y prayer? Yes . 1 00 90 II 67 77 61 \ Ill (I) • • I ........ 14 . Do you pr ay now? Yes . 1 00 100 100 95 91 ,....._ c+ 
O'< 15 . Di d you r parent s con- I !:'! - duct f amil y pr ayers ? I Yes . • • • . . • • • • I 65 55 l 10 45 43 I 1 6 . Di d the y r ead t he Bi ble! : 
or other religious 
literature aloud i n the 
farni l y group? Yes . • 15 ' 20 19 14 39 I 
17 . dha t lcinG of exampl e ao 
- you fe el t hat your I 
' 
I 
paren ts set fo r you in I I I I 
rigp.t l iving '? I I 
Go od • • . . . . . . 100 100 76 64 65 I 
I~ air' . . . . . . . . . • • • 24 27 30 I 








TABLE 2 ( Continued ) 
- --- -· 
........,....-,. ·= .. 
. I 3 4 
·Jon- De l. Non- De l. Del. (~uestion & 
Question Numb er ~atho lic 
:::wn- Del. j 
Cat h clic 
1 
Protes t ants · Catholic 
How i mpor t an t and real 
did rel i gion s e em to be 
in their lives? 
Very • . . . . . . . . 
Fa i rly . • • • • • . • 
Harti l y • . • . . • • • 
Not at all 
Has some pers on outside 
your i'ami l y had an inf l u -
ence on your r e ligious 
life c; re a t er t han t hat of 
your i'amil y or your pas tor 
Yes . • . . . • . • • . . • 
How c.ili he influence you? 
The way he l i ved • • • • 
iha t he said • • • • . • 

























Column l: He r f a ith in God and her ·.;m y of life 
At school 
Boys 
N- 21 N- 22 
29 45 
62 32 
,- 14 ' 0 
5 ! . . 
I 
C: 6 27 I 
5 




















All mi rac l es , healings , anC. their faith 
Column 3 : An evangelist s howed me t he way of s a lvation by showine; me vvha t the 
Bi ble says . 
He showed me the only vvay of salvation. 
lvond erf ul exampl e of his faith 
His te s tilrony for the LorcL and his i'ai th in Hi m 
The j oy and pea ce exhibited in his life as a Christian 
His faith in God Colw1m 5 : Child and. f amily service 
His faith in J esus His re l i g i on 





2. uestion 2 a nd Q..uostion 3 . Even del i n quent Ca thc·l ·· 
boys would. be quite like l y to attend church rathe r re gul a rly 
be caus e of t h eir obl igation a s Ca tholics ( 62~ d i d) , whereas only 
half of the P:c•ot es t ant de linquents a t tend church regu larly , an d. 
mor e g o oc cas i onal l y than d o Catholic delinquents . One i n the 
Prot es tant g r oup had never b een to church. All of the non-
6.e linqu e nt s are l' egula r a tte ndants. 
3 . ~ues tion 6 . It must be reco gniz e d tha t Catholic 
c h il o.ren c:;_o not attend Sund a y Sch oo l if they a r e e nrol led in a 
parochi a l s choo l during the e l eme n t a r y g i•ades , a s they r c cei ve 
compe rab l e reli t; i ous ihs true ti on the re . Protestants have higher 
percentage of Sunday S chool attendance as it is a more general 
p r acti c e , a lthough their parents evidently a ttended church much 
less . Catholi c de linquents claim 55;t a t tend ed parochial school, 
yet mor e tha n h a lf of then~ als o s ay they have atten(~ ed Sunda y 
School more or less re ~ular ly . These experiences may have been 
alternating . D6 linqu cnt Prot e stants a ttended Sunda y ··· chool 
\half a s regula rly as non-d e linquent Prote sta nts, ye t mo s t 
attended fairl y oft 0n . 
4 • .;;,ues t i on 7. Non- d elinquent Pro t es tants were 
highes t a ttend. .o'.nts at young pecple 's chur ch groups . L es s tha n 
I half of non-d elinq_u ent Catholics were re gu lo. r o. t tend.an ts. 
I"ewe r tha n a quar ·ter of the PI•otesta nt del i nquen t s had attended 
r egularly an c~ of t he Catholic de li nquen ts harc~ly mor e than a 
quar t er h ad at'ce nde ci at a ll r egul a rly. E i ghty-five per cent 
of the d el inquents had nev e r at tended , a s a g ainst m% of the non 
ci elinquen ts . 
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5 . ~ues ti o n s . Pev;e r d e lin qu e nts ho.cl t al--~en p :::c rt in 
a ct ive church wcr k t han non- de linquents . Pr o t e st ant n on - de lin-
quen t s claim 35/; as .having been 1 eaders a s a c_; ains t 5;; of 
Ca thc l ic non-<ielin c;_uen t e:; r·oup . This d. iffer c:: nc c. may be in the 
d iff e r e nc e in r o testan t a nd Cathol ic act iv iti e s a lons this line 
·ne (;a t h olic ·o oy thout:,ht of b e ing a n a l t a r boy as a n exru:.p l e 
of l eadersh ip , since i t is c onsidere d a v e ry i mportant p rivil e ge 
I t is n o t ab l e tha t "bout a t h ird of t he ci.e linqu e nt s cla i r .. to 
ha ve been rrore or less a c t ive . The a ctu a l a mount of activ ity 
may vary v ery r.mc:h, of cours e , a nd t h e k:i. n c[ of' a ctivity a s vell . 
6 • ~u e s t ion 9 • ll the non-de l i nqu ent s and 73io of th 
C8.tho lic aelinquent s have had t h e 8:d.v an t nc;e of r e li g ious tra in-
i n g outsid e chur ch ~d home . Fo r t h e Ca tho l ic non- d elinque n ts 
i t i s p[':_ r ochi a l s chool, c.nO. for S5 fb of t he Ca t h ol i c de linquE.: n ts , 
a l so . All of t he Prote~ tan t non- de linquents a r e a t pres en t 
members of a E i .ul e s tu..:;_y· g r oup . Th e Pro te~, tan t de linquen ts h av e 
f r the 1 eas t tr [:_ inin · ou t s i c:t e chur ch anc .. home v· i. t h h a r cll y mer e 
than o. thii'c~ . bou t a u a r t er of them bave iJeen n,er(be rs of a 
Bibl stu~ r g roup . 
. . 1 0 . 
-<.U s -c l o_n _ _ Tho Co. tho l ic n on- d elinqu ents have 
the hibhest perc:ento.be of h ome r el i s ious trai n ini , a l most 100~ . 
The rotes t o.n t n on - d l i n qu ents anc de l inquen ts grou p b oth 
cla i m ab out 75/~ , the Ca'cho lic d e l inqu en t s l ess . Seventy 811d 
ei gh ty per cent of Ca t h oli c non- del i nquen t s were g ive n rel i g ious 
traini ng r egar d ing mor a l c ontiu ct , a s a gu i ns t 52~ for non-de linq~ nt 
Protes t a n ts., 42 1~ f o r d eli n qu en t Ca tholic[; a nd 3 9 }'6 for de li nquen t 
Prot es t sn ts . iJou t ha l ,, of' non- de linquent C8. tho l ics r training 
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h a s c onc er.neC.:. t en.ch ing a bout the Church. De lin quen t Cathol i c s 
hav e h a s or11evvha t 1 S 5 . The P.L· o t estant ncn - delin u e nt gr oup 
r e c e i ve;d t hs n ost horne ins truc tion a b ou t t he Bi b l e , ·with d e l i n -
q ue n t Pr o t e s t an ts 17~ les s anQ ~11 Catholi cs re c e ivin g 15% or 
l e s s . t her r 8li b i ou s traini ~g i nc l ud ed g r a c e before me2 l s , 
d evo t i onal 1~er io · s , und h ymn cing i n g . One Ca tholic n on-c1 e l. i n -
quent boy added t ll · t he W<J.S t a ught a iJou t J esus Ch r i s t. 
a . Qu ec tion 11. Church a tten dance nmong parGn t s of 
n on- d el i n c1uen t Ca tholic s va s a l most perf e c t . 'l'he Catholic 
non - de l inqu en t r s par en t s vv·e re e vi d e n tl y r emi s s in their relig i on 
duti e s , f or cnl r 4 1;-; a t tended chur ch r CJgu l ar l y a n - 32i~ of t h Eln 
s e l ciom v,ren t . The par ent tJ of the Pro testant g r oups had a bout 
t he s ame p e rc en t ag ' s of a t t itud e a s the Cathol i c dell nqu en t s 
ex c ep t t h a t 1 7~ of the Pro t e s t ent de linquent s nev e r att6nde ci . 
bou t cne - t h i ld of them a t t cn -ed re gularly u nd a l i t tl e ove r 
one- four t h we n t f a i r l y cft c n. 
9 . Qu e:: t i on 1 2 . !! bout 75}6 of t he Prot e s t a n ts v1o r e 
t au gh t to p r ay , 6'/b of Ca t h olic d e l inqu ent ;,; a nd a ll of t h o 
Catholic ;, on - delinquents. Thi s is a v c r ;y c or.'illlon practi c e eve n 
among non -church - s oi n g pLr e n ts . 
10 . · uest ion 13 and u e s t ion 14 . Th r ee -four t h s of 
Ca thol ic d el i n q ue nts for r,.e ci h a bit of d.ail y p r ayer , a nd ne a rly 
a ll of Ca t h olic n on-d e lin u Gn t s a s agai ns t 67~ f or Protest- n t 
non - de l inquents nrd til /b for Prot es t a nt d elin qu ents. It ma y be 
b e caus e spe ci f i c Catholic jJr a yers a r e t a u ght a nd ''.r e t o 0 e 
r e p e; a t eci. f o r c er t a in ·number ;:, of' t i mes a nd a t cert a in times, 
wh e re a s Pr ot es t an t p r ayers a r c Kor e or l e s s s pon t a n e ous, ex c 0p t 
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for " Now I Lay Me 11 an d 11 The Lord ' s Prayer 11 • All the n cn- cielin-
quents ancl pra c tically a ll the delinqu ents say the y pr a y now . 
11 . Que stion 15 . Family pray0rs in a Cath olic home 
may c onsi s t of repeating the Rosary or g r a ce before mea l s . Over 
half of the Ca t holic non- d elinqu ent s h ad. f amily prayers at le a st 
part of the time in their homes a nd a little less tha n half of 
the d.eli nqus nt Catholics . r·nl y 10/~ of t he n on-d elinquent 
Prot e s t ants h ad this benefit . I n Prote s t ant homes t h is practice 
is not too corn .. mon, but more s o in ·some gr ou ps than others . It 
is surprising , t hen , t o note tha t 43% of t he delin quent Prote s-
tants cl ai ~~d to h ave had f amily pra ye r 2 . It is possi b l e t ha t 
t he phra.s e wa s n.i sund erstooci because i t was unfami liar . F amily 
p r aye r s in a Protest ant home mi ght mean g r ac e b efore meal s , but 
u sua lly refe ~ s to Bi b l e r e a d ing and a p r ayer b y the head of t h e 
f amily a n d p e i'h a ps VIi t h each memb e r tak ing part . 
' 12 . Qu es t i on 16 . ~mong all the n on - d elinquen t and 
delinque n t Ca thol i c s the pra c tice of r e a di ng r e lig i ous litera t u r · 
aloud in the fami ly g roup 1as from 14-20%. Th e Prot~ s tant 
de linquen t g r ou p cla i ms 6 9% . The hi s h e r percentage s for this 
gr oup r e gar6.ing family p~ayer s a nd Bi bl e re adi ng seems i n con-
sis t ent with t h eir pa r ent s C·hurcb.-g oing r·e corC.:. , unle s s t h e 
s ame 3 5% wh u a ttenci e d fa i thfully a n d a f ew '<vho went f a irly oft e n 
vvere unusua ll y d evoted in their fami ly r·eli t; ious life . 
l 'Z 0• Que s tion 17 . I t is n o tabl e that the d elinquent 
groups r a t e ci t Le ir pa r ents r ex ample at le a st lljb l ow er th~n a ny 
of t he n on - C.elinqu ent r s . Catholic non- ueli n.que nts rat ed t heir 
p a r ents' exar~;p le as 100~·~ good , \vherea ~: the Protesta nt n on-
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delinquents r a te d theirs a s only 76% g ood with 24~ fair . This 
group h as received much of its reli g ious i mpetus from ou tsi d e 
t he home and church . 
14. · ue s t ion 8 . The Catholic non- delin quent .... clai m 
far more realit y fo r their parents ' r e li gion than the Protestant 
non-d elinc•u en t s . Vi t h t he del inquen t g roups, however, the 
pei'c en tagei:: l'Un l ow er , a trend which m.i ght be expec ted . Ne a rly 
one half of them claim their parent.:. ' r e li 2;ion vvas very importan 
t o them , thous h , wi th only 17-19% having li t tle real it y in their 
re Ll :_;ion . 
1 5 . r u e o tion 1 9 . rrv1ice as li tany Catholic girl s as 
bo ys in the non -delin~uent [ roup had been influenced more by 
s omeone outs i de their familie s othe r than the pastor . In many 
instances t he :_; j_r ls s a i d it was the ir te a che rs a t t he parochial 
hi t;h school vJho had ha · s o much influen c e in their liv es . The 
n o table exarnple of outsi d e influen ce ( 2 6%} is in the Protestant 
non-delinquent g roup whi ch is receiving so much s piritual 
satis f action as a result of the teaching in their Bib l e clas s . 
The person's r 0liGious faith and c onsi s tent life seems to b e 
the drawin~ powe r in all thes e c ases . 
Surmnary_ 
The foll :;wing generalizations may be made from the 
pre ceding analysis : 
1. Chur ch membership i s not so ge neral among the 
Protestant de linqu ents . 
·-"' 2 . Church attendance is mo e spora ' ic and. occasi onal 
among the Prote stan t del inque n t s . 
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3 . The rote ~ t a n t non-delinquent ~· hav e h i gh er 
p ercenta g e of Sunday School at t end a n c e tha n othe l~ g roups. 
O:i:a n y Ca thol ic s h ad par ochial school instead . ) Delinqu en ts 
atte nde d onl y half a s much . 
4 . The r e wa s lit t le atte nda nce at a y oung people ' s 
church g r ou p fo r t h e de l inqu en t population , less f or Cathol ics 
in g e n e :eal t han f or Protes ·i:; ant s , but more t h an for the 
d e l inquen t s . :i:i gh t y - five pe rcent of the delinquents nev e r 
attended . 
5 . FevJ e l" d elinquents took p ar (; in ac t i ve church work, 
and f ewer Catholic t h an Protestant non-de Linquents. 
6 . The Protestant d el i n qu ent s had much le s s 1,e l i e-.; i ous 
training outside cb.urch or home t han the o t h er gr oups . Catholic 
delinquents h ad l e ss t h an Catholic non- d e l i n qu ents . 
7 . Catholic non-delinquen t s had the g reates t amount 
of h ome relig ious tra ining , a l mos t 1 00,%, but Ca th ol ic delin qu ent 
had les s t :na n any of the Prote s tan ts , about 757b of whom rece i veci 
:such tra inL1g . 
8 . Church a tte ndanc e among parents was much l owe r 
among t h e Protest ant s and delinquents . 
9 . Most parents t a u gh t t h e ir childre n to p r ay, fewer 
Protest ants t han Ca t h olics h a v i ng done so . 
10 . Most f orme d the hat i t of pr ayer a s a child , more 
Catho l i c s than Pr o te s tants hav ing d one s o , Ne ar l y al l pray now . 
11 . ·oou t one - hal f (more: for the non- delinqu ent 
Catholic s ) of a ll gr oups ex c ept the Pro t e st ant non-delinqu e nts 
had family pra Jer S at le a st scme t i rr.e :ile 
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12 . FourteenT ~1enty percent of the non - delinquent 
g r oup, had had the :Si ble or othe1, reli g i ous lit s rature rea d 
a l oud at home . The delinquent Protestants claimed 3 9% had ha~ 
t hi s exercise . 
13 . Th - d elinqu ent & rate t heir paren ts' e :x:a lliple l cv1 e r 
tha n t he non -d0lin~uents d o . J~ong th e latter, the Prote s t ant 
parents arc r ated lo wer . 
14 . The Catholic non-del inquent~ rank h i ghest in thei 
j udgment of the reali ty of t heir par ents ' relig i on, Protestant s 
much l mve r . Th e delinqu en t groups hav e a lovv- e r trend C:.ownvval'd .:o 
though about hal f' r a n k their p arent .s1 r e lig ious living highly. 
~ · I·.'·ost of thEJ non-delin quents ( ex c ep t Cathol i c bo y s 
v1ere influen c ed by sorne 1. erson outside the family o t he::r than the 
pas tor , half of the Catholic g ir•ls and Prot e stant clel i nquen ts , 
and 8 6/:~ of the Protest a nt non - delinqu ents . Ca t h oli c boys were 
not so much affected . 
:deyonci t he[:.e comparisons on e a ch it em, we may study 
the tota l picture for e ~ ch group. There is a mor 0 or less con-
sis t e nt tr end reve ale d as this is done . Although sort.e p r ac -
tic e s diffe r or a re balanced by other s in the Ca thol ic and 
P:c o testant g roups, it s e ems t hat the n on - delinquent sector as a 
who l e has had a more definite pattern of r s li g ious background 
and activity , a nd certainly in the case of the Cath olics 
particularl , a more consi s t e nt pract ice on the par t of the 
par ents in bringing up their chilltren re lig iously. The parents 
of t he delinquent Catho l ics were far l ess faithful, and the 
Protestant d e linquents ' parents lac k stability in the ir 
/ 
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practices. The non-d elinquent Pl'o t es t an t group makes up fol' 
less parent a l r 0 li gious nurture than the Catholics had by the 
trai ning they have r eceived through other means. 
Group Evaluatio~ of Religious Background 
In Table III only the responses shovving a fair amount 
of influence are g ive n, as those denoting little or no influence 
are negligib l e . Church attenda nce is l'ated v e ry hi g...hly by 
the Cath olic non-delinqu ents, particularly by the g irls, 95% 
of wh om rate i t as having very much influence. Ei ghty- ei ghty-
five per c ent of' t hem give t h i s rating a lso to their home 
traini n g and parochial ~chool instruction. Nearly half h ave 
b e en much influenced by their associations wi th r el igious 
young peopl e , a.r1d nearly half the g irls by Sunda y S chool. 
Betwee n one -fourth and one-third of the g roup has b een influ-
enc ed to some degr ee by a church young people's g roup, g oing 
around vvi th r e l j_g ious young pe ople, active church work , and 
re a ding t he Bibl e . The greatest area of influence a n:.ong this _ 
group, then , is in chur ch attendance, and the relig ious training 
received at home and in the parochial school. 
Among the non-delinquent Pr otes tant group, an ov er-
whe l ming majori t y ( 8 5-5 6Jb} chose the Bi b l e ins t r ue ti on being 
received in the study g roup and reading the Bi bl e as having 
b e en of e;reat inf l uence in t heir r e ligious lives , a nd 76'/o gave 
this rating a l so to their Christia n fri e ndships . Only a littl e 
ov er tlal f rated church attendance highly . Ov e r one - third gav e 
high rating to t he ir activitie s in Sunday Scho ol and y oung 
D80')l e ' s 0·rou ""' and n earl y half ra t e ci a ctive churc h -vw rk hi ghly. 
'l1ABLE 3 
GHOUP EV,;\LUATION Oli' 1-LJ..,LIGi u u:.::> bACKGROUND 
Pe r cent of You ths in Groups St a ting Amount of Influence of Re ligious Activities on 
















N- 2 1 
II - ' 
Very Much 
a. Church a t tendan c e ••••• 
b , Sunday School • • • • • • 
Co Chur ch young peoples ' s roup 
d . Active chur·ch work • • • • 
e . Go ing a round with re li ~ious 
young people ••••• . •• 
f, Readine the Bi bl e • · · • • 1 
g . Home r eligious training • • i 
h . Religious trainin~ outside 




. b . 
Church a t t em dance • • • • • 
Sunday :.:>chool • • • • • • . 
Church young pe oples • gr oup 






0' . n. . 
Going around wi. t h relig ious ! 
young peopl e •••••••• 
Reading the Bibl e • ••.• 
Home religious traini nG • • 
Re li gious traininL ou tside 











































































































~s i..o the a r eas in vthi ch there was somevvha t influence, about ha lf 
phose unde.y School, one third , a ctive church rwrk , reading the 
~ible and church attendan c e , a n d one-fourth said t h e young 
tpeople ' s ; roup had had some e ff e ct. 
The de l inc1uent c hoic es are not n e1:1.rl y so d efi ned . 
ji?if ty-fiv e per c en t of the Ca tholic delinquent.s rat ed church 
~ttendance high, 36% the ir Catholic school training, and ab out 
one quar ter also marked Sund ::ty S chc·ol, young people ' s g roup, 
~s soc ia tion with relig i ou s youn g pe ople a nd horr.e tra ining . A 
quar t er to a t hird ~ ave c redi t f or a de g r ee of influence to 
~unday Scho ol, r eadi ng th e Bi b l e , and home training . It vwu ld 
appe a r that none of the a ctiviti es produced a hi gh degr ee of 
inf lu c;n ce fur the g r cu p as a g l an ce a t the t a lly- sheets f r om ·::...-hi c p_ 
th e t ab l e is made , shows . About as rrany i ndica t ed li ttle influ-
ence f or each a ctivity a s those who rated 1 t hi gh.. Church 
a tt endanc e sta nds a s the h 1ghest choic e for t h e g roup, bu t even 
so, is far b e l ov.r in s upport ers than among th e non-delinque;nt 
Cath olics . 
The la r ges t percentage for gr ea t i n fl u e nce among t he 
delinquent Prote~tants goes t o r eading the Bibl e . A little over 
hal f gave it this r a ting . He r e ag1:.d n no definite pattern e rr,_er•ge ~ 
in t he delinquen t g r oup . Mos t of the a c tivities vvere g i ve n h i gh 
r a ting by about one -th irc!. of the g roup, excep t a ctive church 
work~ in which only one -ha lf had had a ny expe ri ence a t all. 
Forty-- ei g h t per c en t s t at ed t ha t chu rch a t t s ndance haci h a'-'- sot. e 
i nfluence , and a l mos t one - thirCi. gav e Sund::J.y- ~Jcho.ol and Bible 
r e a J. ing some credit. 
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furthe r a ttempt to check on t he young person's 
evaluation of t he i nf l uence of his r eli gi ous ba ckground a nd 
activities was made by asking ·the sub ject to inci ica t e which of 
the choices he rated as mos t i mportant, nex t most important, 
and least i mportant. Nnong the Catholic non- delin _u ent s , church 
a ttenda nce, home and ._ a rochial s chool tra ini ng sta nd out 
decis ive l y a s fi r s t choi c~s . Two other choic e s r e ceived but one 
vo te api e ce . As a sec ond choice, t he s ame items vve r e :s e l ect ed , 
wi th about hal f a s many vo ti ng for going ar•ound with r elis ious 
young pe ople . h e leas t i mportant i nfluences co ns i s t ently lay 
in the a 'eas c-f , with active church work re c eiving most vote s . 
A few made other r e plies on ea ch line , such as the name s of 
r e l at ive;:; c.... r pri t: st s or nuns as having been of great inf luenc e , 
whi ch ag r ees ·. , ith th , items chos en by the ir clas sma t e 3 . Only 
t wo s i d th(:; pri e s t had been of lea st inf l uen ce , and one s a i d 
11 my Catholic fr i ends 11 • From t he addi t iona l l" co pl ies li·ade by 
each of t he e ther gr cup s , it i s sus ~ec te d that s ome sub j ects 
rr..isunc:l e r s t ood the direction D.nd t hought of nthe l east i mportant" 
as a thiru choice , or third most i lLpor t ant. A v er y c cn s i s t en t 
t r end i s s hov:n here , and ref l ec t s the san~,e s e le ct ion as g iven 
in the cs1e ck~:.ng e:<e rci se . ' lso , g i r l s and bo ys se em to agre e 
al~ost per fectl y in their choic e s , each gr ou p bal anced ev enl y 
on t he i ten:s. 
'I'he Protes t ant n c·n-d e l i nquent g roup a l so cli s pl ays as 
definite a tr enci . The a r ea s of greatest i nf l uence v er e r eading 
the Bi bl e , a n6. r e li e:; ious training outside church ana h orne , 
name l y t he ir Bible stuciy gr ou p ( Bibl e Club ). On e chcse home 
training and anothor -,;rot5 " Bible Club , You th for' Christ , and 
fE>l l G ·;.hi p " i th o th6i' Ch r iE: ti a ns u. Q-n the se c on d choice ne a r l y 
as a n y cho s e 'h r a s f er f i rst and there Vi E;l e so r.,e votes for 
g oing a l'ou n - 1:.1 i th r c li~io u.s younc pe opl e and home influ e nce , 
besid e s on e c r t rvo for church a t tenCLanc e , 0unda y S cho o l :c~nd 
re aG. i nr; t he Bi u l e. These d enoted as le as t irnpo i" t o.n ·~ wer e Sunday 
S cho ol_, home l" eli.s ious 'c r a i ning , young { .. e op l e ' s [;r oup _, church 
a t t e n dr.n c e _, a n d io:. c t ive chur ch wor ·l{ , in t hat ord e r . It may be 
re c a l led t :tm t f r om among t hs i teres of I~< hi ch a subjec t may have 
ch os en s e v e r a l as h a ving g r e a t i nf l uence , h e is now a bked to 
n ake a more exac ting choi c e ~nd se l ec t a nd rat e t u o a s b e i ng 
of chief i rr~por t an c e o..n d o f n ex t most i mport ant , s.o t h.· ... t some 
wh i ch rec e i ved h i gh ra ti nt~ in ·L.he :t' irst 1.:..::~ rt oi ' que s t ion 2 2 
may no t fi bu r e a s fir st or s e c ond choices in the second rart . 
On e (:;: irl rev e a l ed h e r ~:. iffi cul t y i n !Laki n g s u ch exact choi c e s 
r,hen sh > -,-a· o·L; e , " They- hav e a ll worked t oge t h e r in n o l -~l i ng my 
li f e --Ch r i st r; e 1"o ns e veryth i n g to me . 11 Some g a ve t he nar~. c of 
the ir bibl e t ea che r a s h aving been of g re a t e s t i nf l u e nc e . 
The Ca th clic d eli nquents che cked church a tt c ndanc o rr;orE 
t h a n a n y oth e r a s cf fi r st imp or t an c e an~ gave ~ sca tteri ng of 
vo t e ::: for se conci chcic e , .s.n l Lor ·ch e l e a st i mpor t a nt . Tlle;y 2. l s o 
me n tioned fri endE , · r e l a t ives and pas t or s on each line , ~ ugges ti nt 
aga in a p os s i bl o rJ:isun<.lv r•st a n d i n s conc erEin6 the l as t r equ e st . 
The Prot ~ s tant delinque n t ~ repli e s were a ls o s o 
scattered it is d ifficult t o f i n :i. any ~., :tstinguL .. h i ns tr t> n O. at 
a ll . ; 1 so_., ~01. e G. i d n o t i 'i l l in t b. b l a nk s, as was true of the 
o t h s r g x'oups to a lesser degr ee . Thes e youths a l so a dd e d phra s e ~ 
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s uch as 11 The ycu t h ·.oveme ntn , 11 r e li e, iou s edu cation 11 : tt Bi bl e , 
ch urch , Jar en t ::: , p r a ye r ", 11 Y . M. c. A.," and t he name s cf 
r~ l a t ive s , as hav i n g h i ghes t or nex t hi gh es t pla c e . 
Surmna ry 
According t o the young pe opl e ' s own eva lus. t i on of 
th~ ir re li 7! o ~s ba ckgr ound a ctiviti es , t h e Catholic non-del in-
qu ents wer· e rr~os t i nfluenced by church a tt e n d a nce , home r e li g ious 
tra ining s.nd parochia. l s chool. The a ctivity -vvhich a ppar e n tly 
h a d be s n of l e a st i nf l uenc e wa s participation in a ctive ch urch 
worl<: . 
The Prot st s.n t d e linqu e nts r r:: t ed most h i gh l y Bi b l e 
rea u i n b , reli~i ou::: tra inine; i n t h e :Si bl e s tud y g r ou p a nd t he ir 
a ss oc i a tion wi t h r e li gious youn~ ~ e opl e . f l eas t i mporta n c e 
·wa s Sund~'-Y S cho ol a ttends.nc e . S ome P11 ot e2 t a nt gl''oups mi ght 
ra te t he so i tv r!. s quit e cl. i f f er e n tly , d e penciins on t he ir ba ck -
g r ound . t; r cup '7hi c h h a d not had the outs i <ie tra i n i ng whi ch 
t h is g r o u p has had mi ght r a t e Sunday Sch col or h orne i nf l uen c e s 
h i ghes t, for i nstan c e . It is r epr esen t a t ive of e v a n ge lica ls 
( though no t a l l of t he ch u r che s r epresent ed c..-. r e of tha t des i gna -
ti on) t h a t t he ir y ou n c, _pe op l e ar c g r e a tl y inf l v.enc ed by Bi bl e 
st u G.y o.nr. f e llmvshi p with o t he r young Ch r isti a ns . 
The Ca t holic deli n u ents gav e a s li ght edge to chu rch 
attvnd~n c e i n their ch oic e of t he most influen ti a l i t 6m . No 
on item se t n e d t o be of leas t i mporta n c e , or of J r e a t i mporta n c 
Th i s :ould. s e "'m t o i ncl i c a te a g ;.; nc r·n l l a ck cf influ enc e nnd 
perhaps a n a ttitude of i n liffe r e n c e on t he p~;:.r t of t he 'u oy s . 
The Pr o t e~ tant non -delin~ue nt g r oup a l s o gave s uch 
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mea ger and s ca t te r in;s repl i e s t ha t no def i n i t e i n fluenc e or l o.ck 
d f i t is noted . 
There s esms t o be a d i stinct d iffe r Gnc e a n d liLeness , 
too , in the f e ctcrs of g r e &t es t i nf luence between t he Ca t h olic 
and Pr otes t ant non-de linquen t s . the Cath olics wer e highl y 
i nflu e n c ed b ;5r church at t e ndE,n c e ( a n obligati on f or t hem) and hom 
t r a i nin g , ·wh i ch 0n:phasiz e s church t ea ch ings a nd i n stru cti cn a s t 
mc r al b e h a v ior . The Prot es t a nts ~ere i nfl u e nce d more d i rectl y 
by Bi b l e t ea ch i n g s tha n any t h ing e l se , but both r e ce ived much of 
t he i r training outs ide the ac tua l chur ch or famil y unit . 
Re lig i ous Attitude s 
. mong t he que s tion s on relig i ou s background a n d 
a c ·civitie.. E in Par t A of the c_._UE::s t i onn~Cd_r e vve r e a numb e r of 
a l l ied qu es ti ons c cn c e i,nihg r e li g ious at titude s a n d f eelings 
tow arc~ t hese a c ti v i tie s . The s e were includ e d in a n attempt to 
pr ov i de a s man y sources c f i n f orma tion as pos si bl e , bu t a r e 
cons i d ered as s upf l eme nta r y to the s p i ri tua l a ttitude sc a l e whicl 
a ppears l at e r , and i s t he mos t i 0 p crt ant se ctor of t he qu es tion-
naire . The a t t i tude s shown by t h e multip l e respo nse qu es tions 
a r e d i s cussed in t h e follo-wing par agr aph s , a nd t he r es p onses a r e 
shovm on Tab l e IV . Sp a ce was .made av ~>.il abl e for a dditional 
re s pons e s i f desired . 
/ 1. l.~ues ti on 2b . Pra c t ica lly a ll t he n on-de linqu en ts, 
ov e r half of the Ga tholic delinquent s a n d a bout one f ourth of 
t he Pr o testant 6.elinquents cho se "It drav:i s me c l ose r t o God 11 8. s 
t h eir r eason for· a tte n d i n g church . IJ:'he d e linquent s vve r e t he 
2b . 
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onl y ones v-rho v1 ent for respectability's s ake , surpris ingly 
e nough , though sorr.e a lso chose the other• reason. Perha ps it 
is not surprising as the non-delinq_u e nts had a deeper reason. 
Although Cath oL~c tradition c a lls for regula r attendance a t 
Eass , v e r y fev1 Catholics said t hey at tende d be c ause t hey had to , 
anG. at l eas t one of t hese checkeci a l so the mos t popular choice . 
One Ca tholic gi1~1 sta t e G. . 11 I t is an obl i g a'cion to go, but I woul6. 
2,0 even i f it v1e r e n r t 11 , ind icating the e::; ene ral si n c erity of pur-
pcse ·,-.:hich se omecl to chan:·.cto l"i ze the non-delinqu ent g r• oup 
throu ghout. The additional s tateme :c2. ts ma C.::.e vo l untarily wer t> 
mor e profuse amon g the non - delinquen t s , a nd usua lly mor e s o 
a mong t he g irls tha n b oys . Some o t her r eplies r e ferred to 
l earning n1or e a b out God , gaining salvaGion, a nd medita tion dur-
ing t h e s e rvice. One delinquent boy ·wrote the:~ t his f o l ks were 
reli g i ous anu so was he . ·#h e ther t h is referrsd to fami l y custorr: 
or rel i g ious experience is not known. 
, 2 . Q,ues tion 4. A s r1~all number of delinquents had 
stopped a ttendinc; church, at le a st regularly, a nd the r eas on s 
checked v..-e re : "Nobody makes me 11 , nMy friend s d on ' t go 11 , and 
one rr;ark e d 11 Church me n:bers don 't live ri ;;)1tu. The first 
rea son wa s mos t p opular , indicating a lack of interest mor e 
than any positive reas on a gains t g oing. 
3 . ues ti on 5 . Yihen asked wha t they though t about 
while in church , 80% of t he non- delinquent g r ou p checked " God 
and m;:,7 self 11 , v.;hi l e 407b of the delinquents d i d li kevvise . Ab out 
an e ctual mun·oc;r of delinquents thought about 11 almost anything " , 
and sor;; e had the ir attention taken up 1v ith the preacher , the 
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church, or othe: r pec.ple . F'ive of th e Ca thclic gi rls consci en-
tiously r epl ie d as most people woulu hav e to , that though they 
tried to concentrate on God , their thoughts 1;vere sornetili _es 
d istracted t o ot~er things . One adde d she p r a yed for othe r 
peopl e , ana a Catholic b oy stated tha t he though t about Chri s t 
suffe ring for cur s ins, ·which is the meaning of the Mass . 
Protes t ant non - delinquent r epl ies c on cerned the rne ssage o f the 
sermon as applied to living , a r,d God ' s g r ace and mercy . ri'he 
minds of at l.east t viJO de linquent boys were '·'; ith their f an:ilies 
fr•om ivhom they Yle:r•e sepa r ated . Cne thinks about the s ermon. 
___.A . (iuestion l4b. The greater part of the Catholics 
and ov e r :calf' the Prates ta:--1 t s chose the third r•esponse ( 11Even 
if Go<i doesn' t ans·v:ei' righ t away , it makes me fe e l cl oser t o 
Him 11 ) vvhe n asked of what he lp p r ayer haci. been to t hem . Half the 
Protes tan t non - de linquents aga in chose "It makes my faith 
s t11 ong e r as I see t he answe11 s, tr as d i d arou nd a qua rt e r of the 
other g roups 'l'he r o vras but a sli ght d. iff e rence bet"~.veen the 
i mplications of the t wo s ta teme nt s . Many of the additional 
sta tements fr om t he non - delinquent g r cu p referred to the com-
munion or f e llov•TShip with God resul ti r..g f r om prayer , t h e 
sa ti sfa c t i on of knovvine:; a dependable Friend , and th e le a rning 
of God ' s vi ill. ' ne Catholic boy not ed t h anks g iving for God 's 
b l es sings a s part of his prayer life. Son"e de linquent s cUd not 
g t: t much f :c' om pra;yer. One s a id he pr aye d when he ne eded help , 
another did not kno-w wha t help he had received, and one did not 
receive the answer he wanted , though he had p r aye d for months. 
This bov later stated t ha t he h ad had eve ry opportunity to 
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b e lieve in God but he couldn ' t as his prayers were not answered 
in the ~ay he wan ted. 
5 . Q,ue~tion 20 . In regard to this question { 11 What 
does t h e Bible 11: ean to you in your daily life ? 11 ) it is uncertain 
as to hov1 n.uc.h the ans wers g iven wex•e personal experience or 
popula r opinions . Seventy-five-eighty-f i ve per c ent of the 
n on-delinquents chos e 11 It is Gcd ' s \Jord a nd shows me how to 
liven as d i d ove r a t hl rd of the d eli :nqu e nts . Ne t:1.r l y a third , 
chos e 11 It e; ives me strength to clo wha t is ri ght," and 62/b of 
the Protestant non-delinquents made the same r eply. Many of the 
latte r g roup chose bo th answers. Perhaps t he c oncept of the 
Bibl e a s being 11 quick and powerful" caus ed t hes e young peopl e 
to state t h at the Bible gave them streng th for ri ght living . 
The delinquents r eplies we r e hot so c cncentrated. One person 
sai d it meant nothi ng to him, 1 8 -22/b claimed it n.e a.nt very 
little, 1 7 -18% considered it a good book, but t oo h ard to 
understand, 3 5-4ljb cal le d it God ' s ·vior d , s.nd 27 - 30;& s a i d it 
g av e them moral s tre ng th. 11he non -delinquents made spontaneous 
remarks r eferr•ing to the Bi b l e a s a guid e bo ok for life , 
int s resting reaciing , t h e :::. tory of the life of Chl"i s t and grea t 
men of olci , t he hL; tor3r of the Church a nd God ' s Wor d . One 
Prot e s t ant de linque nt said , 11 It is a wonderful book to follow 
afte r 11 , but his following had evidently be e n afar off . 
6 . Q,uestion 21. On the que s ti on as t o the sub jec t 's 
idea of God ' s chara cter, the l a r ges t part of all g roup s con-
sidered Hi m as a loving F a the r. The smal lest percen t age in 
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del inquents . Hal f L.he Ca tholi c t:; irls an ~ Prote s tant n cn-d elin-
c.:.uents a l o check e d. " A righteous Judge ", but the d elinquents ' 
choic e of t his reply wa s only from 1 3 - 2 2~, whi le 26-3 6% of t hem 
I t h ought of God as a l e n i ent Guardian. Non e chose 11 v en geful 
I J!;nemy . 11 
Stmrrnary 
From a c a r eful c onsiderat ion of t he tabl e on Rel i g ious 
Attitude s , i t seems t ha t ac;aln we f i nd a r a ther appar en t ·~·-i ff c r-
enc e b e ~veen the delinquent a nG c ontrol g roups, besid e s the 
like l ihood t h at some re plie s IJ:ay b e the ref lec t ion of ·. opul a r 
op i nion r a t her t han a ctual pe r s onal de ci sicn or e ~:pe Pienc e . ~~·he 
mos t a ccef t &ble r eason f or chur ch t:~ oing vas quit e obvious , yet 
only 39~ of the Protestant del inqu ent gr cup ~ade t h i s choice 
a nd 64 7; of t h e Ca thclic d e linquents . Q. t he r rea sons v1 e re g ive n 
and .scme diC:, no t repl y . .Almo&t e v e ry non- de l inquent stated he 
wen t to chur c h be c aus e of a spiri tua l r e l a tionship vii tl1 God . 
The reasons g iv e n by delin~uents f e r ceas ing to a ttend 
chur ch s how a bL n e r a l l a ck of inte r est i n i ts influen c e . Ap -
pa r cntly th e; rdnd c: o f La n y of this g r oup a r•e n ot a t tuned to the 
s p iritua l cha r ac.ter of the w r s:hi p s e r v i c e •,{ne n t h ey ci.o a tte nd 
church, in contra s t t o the non - de l inquen t g r cup . In r e ga r d to 
t heir a t t itud e touard p r ayer, t he d iffe rences a re n e t s o 
apparen t, e x c e p t in t he l a ck of sp ontaneous ~epli es s uch as t he 
oth er s g ave , anc' v.hich ar e of t e n mor e reve a ling t h an che ck ed 
r esponses . 'I'he thr ee viho d i e./. vv-ri te a s t a t e n.cent sh ov: e d a l owe r 
d e g r e e of ap~r e ci ution of t rue ~raye r . S ome f a i led t o re p ly 
c r s ta t e d. p r a ye r was of litt l e or no h e l p to th em . 
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A s p iritual r egar d for the Bi bl e wa s exp re ss ed by 55j; 
of t i.1e c1e linc"'" l.1en ts ( n o t sh Gv-m by t a bl e ), but a ques ti en a ri s c:;; s 
as tc hO'ii much t he Bible r. ay have actua lly been l~ead by them. 
I1!. os t of the n on - de l i n quents stn. t ed the Bi 0 l e was God ' s 'f ord a n d 
sh v.ved thew hm; to liv &, and a lthough it is under s t o od t h !:!. t 
Cath olic s ~o n ot us e the Bible i ts 8lf in their d evotiona l li fe 
as e~ clus ive ly or a s gener a ll y as Prote stants Q O, t hey had h i gh 
r egard f or i t s influen ce. 
Mo s t of the delinquents re gar d God as a l oving Father , 
a very conunonly a cc epted i d ea even cut ~ ide t he e; hurch, but it 
s ee rn s I'a t he r t ypi c o. l t hat only a s n:a l l numocr, a nd e s peci a lly 
a1( ong Prot c. E: tant G.e lincluen t s , thought of Him a s also a r i gh teous 
J u6c;e . 'l'his v-roulct seem to den Gte a lack cf fee ling of respon -
si bili t ~ · i' c,r <....ue ' s a c ts , since a qu arte r to a tr.J.rd thought of 
GoO. as a l c:n i en t Crua r ciian . ~o in thi s ide a of God ' s char a cte r, 
the d.el i n cJ.l8nts fe ll be lov1 the non - c(e linquon ts in t hei r 
a t t ituci. e . 
Re li '-' i ous I rnpr us s ions 
I n t he :_ast par t of the ques t i cn na ire , seve n open- end 
que ~ ti c.ns \•ie r e 6 iV E:J n -,._,hich u. i G. n o t fit into t he oth e r secti ons , 
an ·-,. '~ich woulcl s ive the sub ject a n cp p urtuni t y t o e x pr es s 
hiKse l f mor e fr e e l y . It wa s f e l t th~ t i f t h ey Ti ere placed 
earli er i n t h e form, s on!e of the y oung p eopl e n,i ght be come 
d isc curaged ·Jec3.u .:. e vn~i tte n e xp::.·c ssi on wa s necessary, a n d not 
do the ir b es t Ln the at ti tuG. c. ..:; c a l e , -.,<rD. ch c a lls for car efu l 
thinking . Thes e suppleKen t a ry que E: tions were exp e cted to add 
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s ome t h i ns to the tota l pi cture , c onfi r m wha t was dis cov e r ed 
a l roo.d;y- i n o t her 1-ar t s of the t es t or J, a:\-~"' alearer the r e l a ti on -
snips sh ewn . I f not much a tten ti on vi e:'.. S 2;iv e n t o t hem, t he:ee 
woul d s till be the b a i n part of t he ques tionnaire to serve cur 
purpcse . Fer ·want of a bettGr ter lL, t hey are c ~' ll ed He l :i. L, ious 
I n;.p i•e ss ions . Eo at t~Lpt to reduce t he r eplies on t his r,ar t to 
fie;ures h a s been J.·ade , but a s umr,·:a riza tion cf them fol lows with 
inte r pretations . 
It ·was net s urpr i sing t ha t t h e repli e s of a ll t ':J. e 
Ca t hcl ic s we r e very s i mila r on c er t a in quest i ons , part i cular l y 
t he f i rst t h i' t, e , c: ince th.sy I'e c e i ve v e r y def init e and uniform 
teac h ine; in r es1:Ject to t he s e ILa t t e r s from an e a rl y a c;e . Ee P..r l y 
e ver- Ca th olic vt uld n o d oub t re 1:- l Y as t h ese cdd when as k e d 
vJllat pa rt of the chui'ch s e rvice i mpr essed them mos t, by sa y ing 
j_ t vn. s t h e ~v~a t:s , or mor e s pecifica lly the Cornmunion, or Con-
s5 c r ati c.n , o r t he moment of tLe :aev a ti on of t h e Hcst . The 
d i fferen c e be t ' .. een t he non-de.L i nque n t s anc, d elinquen t s r repl ies 
wa s tha t thE:: la tt e r g r o up e ~~pre ssed f a r les ~; of t h e epiritua l 
sa t:L s f a c .i on sho\ ·n i n the replies of the foi' ll C l"' _, a l thouG:h the 
g irl s vv-er e mo:ee f l uen t in de scr i bing t h e ir impr ess ions , a n -y•ilay , 
ne non - delinquent boy ' s response was : " The sac rifi c e of the 
~a s s . It is a r epe tition o f God ' s crucifix i on on t he cross a n d 
shovis us t :t.at He d i e " to s a v e us . " A gi rl r epl ied , " The I1. ~a s s , 
be c au<..e it shows rr.e how \', il l i ng Christ w ·: s to b eccme r.an and 
c~ie f o r my si :o.. s in order t lm t I mi r:;- _t be s nve cl , a l so t h o. t I 
rd ;;ht lc.:ve 9.n6. serve Hi rr. anci be h appy -~,i t h Hi m in he:..~v en . 11 
Oths r r epl ie s -.,vere s i mila r vil t h expla nations of t he nj_eani ng of 
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t he se r v i ce , aE the rtere a l so askeu VJhy it i L.pr 6 ssed t hem . 
Sor.:e o:r the i r r epi'es er: ta t ive reasons i n b ri e f were : 
" He s u f fe red a l l f ox• t he redeeming of o t h e r s." 
11 God iS t _ uly r i _sh t VI i t h JOU • 11 
11
"/ e of:L' _, r up- t o Gocl e v e r y t h i n g and it impres s es on rae 
tha t I should b0 be t t e r so t h a t I c a n hav e more t o of fe r ." 
11 :0r aws you c l c~er to Gcd 11 
" I re n l i ze hovi c; ood Gou has been t me . t o l e t me wi t -
ness such a hol -- sacri f i ce ." 
11I2.kes me fee l mu ch c l ns e r to Gcd , rr.ore r•ev 0r ent, a n d 
c. I 
' '-' 
" The soleLni t y and peac e t h a t seem to h ove r ove r the 
11 I arfl re cei ving Chri s t . 11 
" Giv es me ;; r ea t c ons ola ti o n a nd pea c e of rr:ind" 
11 Go'-- i s n~ erci ful en ough t o c ome to u s • 11 
11 The f a ithfu l poupl 6 vmi t i ng t o f eed t he ir s ouls " 
f the d e lin qu en t Cathol ics J:LO S t said bl" i ef ly 
11 Commu n :i.on 11 or 1Con s e c ra 'ci on 11 , vfi·ch soL e adcdng 11 be c a us e v1 e 
re c e ive the Bod [.tnG. Blo od. of Ch r is t" cr a s i r..i l a r sta t ement . 
One sai C:.. the Ser.mon , 11be ca u ::: e it t ca c b.e s me thE: most how to be 
good 11 , t wo men ti one ci the p:c•aye i'S, a nci one men ti one d the r eadi ng 
of the Bible , a l thoui._,h ~nhen t h i s boy had L Lke n pa rt in t h e tria l 
s u r vey he had at t ha t time wri t t en 11 t he r a i s i ng of t he cha l ice ." 
S i n c e mos t Pro testan t chu rche s are n ot li t ul' g ic l or 
ri t ual i s ti c , t h ere was a var i ety of repl ie s a s t o the mos t 
i~ press ive p · r t of t h e s e r v ice f or Pro t es tan ts , it s be i ng a mo r e 
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ind ividual matt e r . The s e r mon , a centrc-:. l part of a Pr ·testant 
s ervice , and. or 1 pra~er· s by the minist s r c, r othe r pers ons or 
sile nt li_edi t a tion c. n p r aye i' on t he part of t he ind ivid ual , 
rec e ived t h e mos t v ote s . Othe r r eplies incl:)_(1 ecl t he music, t he 
~cri pture , anc~ cl e; Cor.Trnuni on s e r v ice , t he l ast of v::c~ i ch cl o ·s no t 
t ake p l&ce in mos t - rot es t a n t churche s everJ S unc5.a y . 
ne t --pi c a l r o t es t a nt non - d elinq_u e nt sa i d , 11 The 
s e r r. _on , whe n it i s ~ood , be cause it ope ns God ' :::. :v·orci to me 11 • 
Sil .ila r conlll1ent.s wer s made by - o the i'S . Ano t h e r said , "It t e ll s 
n:e Hha t I should b s li e ve in 11 • One b oy fo u nd it r iffi cu.lt to 
choose any part of t h e service . He s ai d , " 'rhe sermon a nd music 
and Scripture a n d pr e:.~' 8 1'S ( all) b0 c au&e in a church service Goc.!. 
r e i gns a n L a ll thing s which take place are i nspire0 by Him. 1 
Reasons g iven for choo sing t he ~cri:r: tur e r en.di n s included , "I 
like t c le u rn more of t he Bi b le 11 , 11 b .s c a us e it is t h e -~vord of Gou.', 
and ''it g ive s t he g r e!:l t p romi ses of J L:sus r'or s a lvation . 11 
Pra~~ e:c._, lfere s a i d to b ring one clos e r to God anu to oth8l' 
-v;cr shippe r ~ , mo.lw God se t.m more real , a nci b ring one i ·_to true 
communi on -.. . i th Ei m. . Son~e cf t he young pe ;_,pl E:; menti oned the 
sing in::; as the - e njoy t he u m y hymns a n d 
and s ing on every c ccas ion ~hen th6y be t 
chorus es t he y k now 
tog eth.;;; r . One g irl 
saici , 11 The singing ue cau~e I love to sing o.ncl me a n VJ i.~tat I sing . 11 
Anoth6 1" stated , 11 ri'he r usica l pa1:t beca u se it ld:,ke s me r e a lize 
God ' s pre senc e . 
The del inqu e nts in the Protesta nt g r oup ( so ~e of which 
we __ u s t I' C:;},,ember r eally haQ no affil i at ion) n:..acle s L . il ~u· c hoices 
bu t o;; ith fev -e r re a s ons g ive n . o~e dec lined to answer . "Th e 
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preaching 1 :~ one said :~ 11 b e c a use it 1 s God I s v· ord . 11 Othe:c·s & aid.:~ 
"The sermon , 11 or 'thu preache r Is talk of God" or 11 ·v'hen the 
pr e :.... cher i s L . l k ing it make s me fee l e; oocl inside . 11 n e boy -~·:ho 
cla i med t o b e l enD to th ;;:. v a lva ti on Army s a i d , 11 ''ihen t h e lJri es t 
t c l k s 11 • ther cor uwnts ....-:e r e : 
11 The sc r iptui' e - -itl s more :c• ea li::;tic . 11 
"Sile n t pr aye r -- I feel cl osc;r to God.u 
"Communion--because -..::e partake of God ' s F l esh a nd 
Blo cd 11 \ fro:rr.. a n Episcopali a n) 
' Bi ble re a6ing about g ood li fe 11 
" The Le .c; inning 11 
11 I>Tone 11 
J.:~ os t cf t hc non - delinquent s of both f n i ths a n d s or~. e of 
t b.e delin uents a l s o b e; lieved t ha t et c; rna l punisl1..rnent r oul d b e 
the rc ~ ult cf Cis ob e~ience to Gc d 1 s l av0 . Th e Catho l ic control 
g roup n a m8d pur gatol"','/ or hel l:~ vi th qual i fic a tion s a s to the 
d e g r ee of s i n . vome said "God is just anc. our puni sb.:rr;en t will 
be jus t 11 or 11 justly a ccora ing to our sins". o.ne rc.enti oned 
d isob e d i enc e could brins on wHr or illness :~ anothe r s a id , 
" Physica l pain en ea1•th and by hell a t the Las t Judgmen t, a n d 
a t hird sa i d , "eve ry deed , action, a na thoug ht will be j :~dged 
b efore Gcd ." On e g irl a (Lded a f urther conception of puni s hment 
--
11 by r eo.l i zi ng how much we have hurt Hin~. even by i n-~perfec ti ons. 1 
The Pr o t es t ant non-delinquents a l s o s a i d e t ~ rnity in 
hel l •voul d be; t he puni shment , but rr.; any were ca:c·eful to qualify 
t h is by such sta t e; t .ent s as : 
u·; e won ' t if -~;e r epent and ask f'orsiveness . 11 
II 
Sl 
11 If we d o not a ccep t Chri s t a nd ask Hi rt to fo r g ive us, 
We "• J..ll ,-,·o +-o IT - 11 11 r ~ _,_ 6 u "1 .... ..- _ • 
11 Unle ss v=:e hav e be en s aved" 
11 I f ~;.; e d o n o t ac c ep t the L or d a s Goci of our lives. 11 
11 I f we don't r epent of our ~ins" 
Additi ona l r en~a rks i n clud e d : 
11 I think that is for Goci to d ecide . 11 
" You 1Hi ll ge t hurt or · sonLe t h i n s ;y-ou want re a l bad you 
vvill be dep ri ve (J. of • 11 
u Ph~r s i c a l, me n t a l, a nd He 11 11 
" By no t be ing able to d o t Le thing s we want to d o 11 
The deli nquent Ca tholics' r eplies i n clud e d he ll or 
pu :r;g a tory or 11 put d own iJe low", a s one e : ~pressed it, and t h e 
foll Gwi ng ph r ases : 
11 I d on 't hav e; any i d e a ,,ha t will happen. 11 
11We will b 0 puni sh e d jus tly. 11 
u-'iie v;ill con tin u e to h ave wars." 
" By ge t ti ng hur t or dying 11 
11 'i:fe 'll have sin on our s oul s the re s t of our lif e . 11 
The d elinquent Protes t an t s r e pli es i nc lud ed : 
11 By being put in a n i n stitu t ion o r scho oln 
11 I don't know. 11 
11 :Sy n o t =nsv-ierine; our ne: t p r ayer" 
11 Ge t ti n e; s ent s.-.va y" 
11 By liv i n g a n unholy life d own b e lov11 
" E t ernal d ea th11 
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11 By not li v ing the l ife you vvanted to 11 
" By g oing to the pit of fir e --it is in God's iiv'or 6. . 11 
11 I don ' t think anything ·,;ill happen . 11 
Many " don 't k nows 11 ·,,iere expre sse d a n d s on.e f o. il ec~ to 
write an answer . In the non- delinquent g roup as a whole t h ere 
se ews to be some r eali za ti on t ha t wr o ng - d oing re .sult s in puni sh-
ment or depi' ivation of some kin<i , yet rmny s eem to have no g reat 
c o nv iction concerning the rLatte r, 1/hich would deter t hem from 
wron g acts . 
'l'he third que s tion asked h ow they coulc1 ge t rid of 
guilt y fe e ling s . Most Catholics said t his could be <ione by 
going to conf ess ion, a nd foll ~wing the priestls advice. The 
de linquents ' replie s d i ci n o t vary much fr om the controls~ 
e x cept in length~ and percep tion of spiritua l v a l u es. Gne s a i d , 
11 Think of s Oli~ething e l s e, or some thing g o od 11 as a compensat ory 
JLeasure . Anoth e i' s a i d , 11 Pr~i. Y hard . " One flatly sta t ed , uForgt. t 
t hem11 , sen d anoth3 1." G.dded tha t one shoul ci c c.,nfess and 11 r epay 
iNha t you di d 11 • Additional re plies by the Catholic non-del in-
que n t s were : 
11 You c ould do vvha t is ri t;h t inste a d of the wrong thing 
t l1a t mad e y ou gui 1 ty. u 
11 Pr ay earnest l y a nd ask God ' s help to ov e i'C CJ:rie them . 11 
11 By try i ng to make up for the harm I've d on e ." 
"Examine your cons ci ence ; s ay an act of contrition. 11 
11 Pr a y for God's guid.s. nce." 
nobe y God 1 s lavvs. 11 
11 Consult ;y~ our pare n ts, or pastor . 11 
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Px•ot e.s t ·.n t non- delinquent r e plies consi-sted rLa inly of 
p r ayi ng , asking forg ivene s s , 8.nd Laki ng r es titution . Adcied 
comr:1en t s were : 
" believe in the Lord and -o vh .:..1. t i s ri c h t. 11 0 
rrrrell God y our tr ou bles. 11 
11 Pray , re~d the Bi b l e , show o t hers the v;ay t o God ." 
1 I f t hou s halt be lieve en t he LorC:i. J esus Chri s t an" 
c onfess your sins , He is f ai t hfu l and jus t to forg ive t h e sin s . " 
Typ ica l Pr o t e stant delinquents ' r e plie s were 11 Pra y 11 
or 'C or_,_fess ." One said , 11 Be g ood 11 , Etnother , " S t e p d oing bad 
thint:; s 11 , but sever a l made no r eply, or s a id , " Don't know", 
inciic ting in t h i s gr oup sorD.evlha t of a l a ck of the r eal iza t ion 
t ha t v;ronc s mus t oe ri _;i.1 ted . I f the pang s of con s c i enc e a r e 
i gnored , t ile ir ef'fec t grows vieaker. 
·Jihen t he que s tion, " Hav e you eve r felt t h a t God w2 s 
s pe <::tk i ng d i re ctly to ;;-ou? How?" vvas included , t here was a sli b h 
hes it a tion f or fear it mi ght be miscons trued by son~ a s t o r efer 
only t o superna t1 . 1ral voic e s. Such di d n o t p rove the c a se. The 
non - delinquents ' :ee plies were rep le te v1 i t h expl anati ons cf h ow 
God had spoke n to t hen. i n v a rious ways . ·_:.x cerp ts of t hei r 
sta temen t s fol low: 
Catholic: 
" Ye s , when I wan t to d o son~ e thing I f ee l I have God 's 
h e l p ." 
" Yes , -v1hen I g o to church or c ornmuni on 11 
rr yes , t h rcut;h p r aye r 1 
11 Yes , b y inspirat i on 11 
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uye s , ::: mae t i :1es v:hile in chtn· c.. h I ' G. be t hinldng of 
11 Yes , -,-;hen I ~:dd not know wheths r to submit to my o;Ji ll 
and ci_ o wha t i e 
11 In some t h i ngs I am about to d o, God seems to spe ;;l_k to 
me , te lling me not to G.o i t , be cause it Y- ould be harmfu l to me . 11 
11 Ye :J , vThen I l'.cave c. probl em and I p r ay to Gcd , He 
solves it for me . He puts t he answe r in your he a rt. If you ask 
God ' s he l p to c~ ecicle son;ething , you c Em be sure tha.t God will 
answer you . u 
" Yes , by cert ::dn thing s t h at happe n to me . 11 
" ~fuen I pray , I fee l as though God were beside me , 
li s t ~ni ng to rre and giving his ans wer to my p lea . u 
"I ca n fe e l Hi s presence within my h ea rt , and • . . 
wha t He wishes me t o d o . u 
11 He r; i V f; E me the idea s v1ha t to 0.o . 11 
' if· nen you are sleeping OI' in church11 
11
'dhe n I have a n impulse to do vn'on;;s , but d o just the 
oppos ite and de wh a t is ri ~ht 1 
" l'men you have be en pr s.ying f or' ass istance or guidance 
you s eem to f ee l t h a t God is directly advising you . 1 
Prote s t a nt : 
11 I was sitting in church e.nd felt Ei n: speaking to 
ffie, t elli ng me to become a missionary . I had prayed f or His 
v;ill for rr:y life . tt 
1Y&s , in t el ling me vvh e ther or not I should go into 
my fut~re ca re e r or religious life . 11 
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" Yes , in g r ea t church r ::t l l i es 11 
In r ' 
II ,. 
~~ --en 
u ~'·e " ~ a.,:, ' 
,y, '' , .. l• '(l ' .II 
.1:"'1 c..:.J . 6 
\';{:,e;n He vmn t s · e t o t.; i ve 8. t es timc.n y or say 
s w.etl1 in(~ foi' Eimtt 
r·--re "' tCJl l i r> v rr".e wh:• t t o cl o . 11 
-- ~ ' .,. - - . l.u ~ 
' Th r oue;h re au i n e; the Li ble , c or vi c ting li.e of sin, 
ass 'J.rint; ro.e c f o.:~al v a t ion i f I believ;::; i n Ei m ' 11 
l mhro '·l ,~-~ .~.' 1_ ans ,.;r.:. r ·l· o "nv lJ I"' ;::ye ~-· ;:> _l-1'' Sl. ··1 S • .~.. 
... ...; •'-' u i: " ... - · u ~ ~ '-'- 6 1 ln n::.~ t... l_l rs , 
" Yes , .rhen I hav e n~y cievotions , God. he l p-· r:.e u O muc h 
-~·.- l· T: ]:-> '- . :.~ '" I' C;J l "',.. . <::: ·, ' 0 +- l" r(' l• n CI' ., r'l r1 V <l J-' 0 ._., II 
• v H ' v l J , ~"" "" ' -· u J. . J C -- , . _ _ __ ·· • ' · .1. o 
ve r y l' ew de linqu e nts s t o. t ed t i-:ta t God spoke to t hem 
t h r ough pr a •·e r . SQ~ had he a r d Go " t s voi ce in conscienc e . 
r ne s a i d , 11 I n ti r,1e of d isobed i en c e " . Anc the r I s ex peri enc e \ :as , 
1 I t e o~.( s m•1e mcn e y once , and w~.1 en I t;;ot 8. little way av:ay I 
st q n ed 2. nd He s e e1:.e cL to t e l l rr.e to t ake it b a ck ; then SCl1.e one 
to l d ·1~ e not to . ' ~ no t her s a i d , " The vmy t h i n[, S happen . 11 Bu t 
the very u "'eat r;-.aj ority of the delin c1u e nt gr ou p in oo t h f a i ths 
hao. no c onscious n e ss of God 1 s s··~ E- :: .k ing to !.lim . 
~ue s t i on 5 s.s l~ s _, 11 ':Jha t c.-t oe ~; be in~; r e; li :_; ious 11 r;:e an to 
you? 11 l'.iost lis'ceci reli;_;ious practice s nne)_ Chri sti a n li v i ng . 
The -n th li e n on - d e linquent i ~ea s in variou~ combina t i on s 
1 . G 0 in~ to church 
2 . ·· :r · ct i cinG the f a i th 
to God . 
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3 . ~nte ring t h e ri e sthood ur .:.,ist ,:.; rhood 
4 . Being good , and dci n• the ri s ht t hing 
5 . Des iri n 0 to s e rve Go~ t~e best one c 2n 
6 . Devot ed to re l igion 
s . Ass i s ting a t Ma s s 
9 • .l.i.e spec t f or church s a cl~ar:-.e ~. t s , n o li:a tte r v.;ln t f a itl 
1 0 . Saji ns p r a y er s 
11 • . e c e i vi n b Corrll~union 
1 2 . Kncwinc; t he _iJl~ e s en c e of God a t a l l tL:es 
13. Obeyi nc t h e l aws of Gad an~ t he Church 
14 . Goo( i nte nti ons in eve r yth i ng 
15. Off'eri nt:; u p si cl\:nes s and pai n a nd eve r;)rday vv-o r k s 
1 6 . ~0i ng more t han t h e or d i n a ry f or God . 
17 . 2 e i n c; c l ose to Gcd o.n c!. tryi n G to p l ea s e Hh. 
l •: 
- U• 
1 9 . 
20 . 
21. 
Be l cnc;;i n t; to t he Catholic Chur ch 
God - i' earint; 
Sa l v u tion 
Hon u• in <_; God 
Being holy and cl e 2n 
23 . Con for mi ng to Hi s ~ill 
24 . Bei ne like Hi n1 
25 . Faith f u l to God 
A . g irl o.nd b o y p ointed out t ha t the Christi a n li fe c a n 
be d e v o t ecl '.v:;.. t hcu t b 6int:; f ana tic a l i n t h e s e sts. te1i:ent s : 
11
--k e e pint; y our mj_nd on p r a y e r , Vihen y ou p r o.. y , but n e t 
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showine:; t h i e deep f e elin3 in .s uch a WD..J t ha t peop l e re sent you. 11 
11 A pe; r son e;oe s t o church r egularl y ~1.11 0. doe s t h e 
o:cu il.c.l'Y t h L lC>S in l if e:: , iJut cl.oe s n 1 t h "'ve t o ·J a en his l ne es a l l 
':l::Ll.e non - delinquen t P:cote::: t 2.nts l i s te d the f oll cv: ing 
i dea s of be i ~G re l i s ious : 
1. De li evins in God 
2 . Faith in Chr is t 
3 . erv i n c:; God 
4 . Sense cf reve r ent s e curity and happine s s 
5 . Be i ng c .. ooc , kind , and wonci e :cful 
6 . Le adint; a pe :;.'fect Cl ri s tLm life 
7 . PrEt.yine:; , l'e ading t he Bi bl e 
s . Li vi n s f or Chris t 
9 . Active in church a nd r e liLious ·v';ork and God 
governs every mov e 
10 . Love for Christ 
11. ~ak~ng Christ Lord of my life and l eader of t h e 
path I ' n-: to t ollow 
l n r:.. o ~ternal life 
1 ·-
_o. ~itness i ns f or Ch rist in duily l iving 
A few made a d i stinc tion betwe en outward r e ligious 
observanc e c:m cl he <.'..rt e.xpe rience in t he ir U.efinitions . Their 
r e · lies we re as f ollows : 
11 It' s not being r e l i gious becau se Buddhist , J ews, 
Catholic s , Pr ot e~ tants and othe r s are r e li gious but not ge t ting 
anythi ng from it ,-- it ' s s a lvation t ha t makes a cha nge in your 
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11 I t l!.:eans c; oing 'co chur ch a nd l o ok i ng like a Ch ris ti e.n 
out not nec e s s a r i ly be i n t; D. Ch ri .s tia n ." 
" I be l iE::> ve Ch r i s t i L-nity i s a lif e , n o t a r ol i c;i on . n 
11 Hot a t h i n ..:., --a l l t h a t 1;,at-cers i s if' you ' r e a Chri s t ia p. 
Ol' no t. 11 
The d elinquents ' re ~li es a l so inclu~ed le l i Giou s or 
mor a l p r aG t ice s , t r ying to d o wha t God wan ts, be i ng a ;ood 
ci t iz en, a nd o be y i ng t he Te n Comnw.ndlEe n t s . A fe w s a i d i t n ec, n t 
a l e t t o them, or r.~ade t h e m fee l be tt e r . Tvvo tb.ough t of the 
r e s ul ts , g oing t o heav e n a n d ~ eing hap py t her e . ne s a i d , 
"I c a n s o..y I am c le s.n," anc t nE:: r , "I am['__ f r e e man', i n:p l yi n g , 
perha p0 , t ha t a r e li , j ous l i f e woul d g i ve t hem a cl e a r con-
sci e n c e . Ab out h a l f of t he whol e 6 e lin~uen t g roup had n o 
r epl y fo :_· thi s que s ti on . 
Practica ll y- eve r y non-de lin qu e n t t es t if i e d t ha t 
r _· l i t i ouE: rr.u s ic h a c. mad e a d e ep i mp r es sion, in s p i t e of the 
wi d e differe n c e be t ·we e n the liturg ic a l mu si c o f t he Ca t h oli c 
Church anc L .Le fa s t e r rh;;rthrn a n d c a tchy t une s of some of t h e 
Pro t es t a nt ~roung peopl e ' s r e lig i ou s s ongs whi c h t h e y l ove to 
s i ng . I t Yioul d s eem to p oi n t out t hc. t " psal ms a nd h~'IT,n s , a nd 
s p i r itua l s onss " as menti one d i n t h e Ne '..v Te s t ament we r e a ll 
effectiv e i n ·wo r shi p and r e l i g ious e~ :pr c. ssion , a n ( t ha t the 
me s sag e of tb.e mus ic i s wha t make s it n. eani n g f ul . As to the 
mu .s ic it s e l f , t h e a s s ociation of fami lia r s tra ins of hj-:mns or 
sta t e l y organ mus i c of t en put one in a re cept i v e mooci f or 
r e l i t;ious fe e l i n g , and it rfli ght d e pend on wha t k i nd of sacred 
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music one >7as mos t familiar with as to ··.vhich woulc( be most im-
pressive . Some pe op l e ca n x• e s pond t o c1.ifferent k i nds . Some of 
the i mpr•es s i ons of the n on-de liny_uen ts will b e v1or th n otin g : 
n ea l"' me . 11 
Catholic : 
" Hemi nds me of the goodEe s .s a n d be a uty of God 11 
11 Gi v es me a reverent fe el ing 11 
ui'>l akes me f ee l very peaceful" 
11 It lifts my mind to Godl' 
11 I t g ives n~e a desire to do right. II 
11 It r~~akes me f ee l happy . II 
" Bring s me closel"' to God a nd make s me want God to be 
nit makes me l"' ealiz e the povver and t; l ory of God ." 
11 You liste n to t he words and the ir meani ng and real iz e 
v;ha t He has d one for us • 11 
11 At Chris trnas and ::::as t e r it s eems as if t he ang e l s 
fro m he a ven a r e s ing i n g God ' s prais e s ." 
thi ngs . 11 
"Like God wa s lis t sning " 
"Eakes me think how l"'eall y wonderful God mus t be 11 
"I thalli;: God I still have my f ai t:t-1 . 11 
11Fil l s my soul with a l cn e; i ng for God . " 
11 K~ eps my mind fr om wandering during a Mass . " 
" Makes me f e e l more ho l y a nd de tache d fl"Om earthl y 
11 AcLd.s t o t h e beau t y of t he service 11 
nrv1akes you f eE; l a de e per dev otion" 
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Pr o'- s st a n t : 
11 1;la~(es me r 6r.t lize God ' r: t., r a ce an ·_ l cve " 
11 ~ounds l i ke the t rL-wlJe ts of God" 
11 J.,!t:: l{c:; ~ a lump in r;:y t broat 11 
n·-r·ing s m.e nearer to Christ" 
11
'l'he Yf ol~ds i mpr'ess me • 11 
" L~.akes me f ee l clos er to Gocl . 11 
11 Tvla k e s n1e s e e how g r ea t Chri ::; t really i s " 
11 11ore re l i g im.1s 11 
'Happy , r e v e rent , t h ankfu l" 
" r.tc:.kes r~. e forget mos t of my earthly ca r es " 
" Happy , a s though God was actually t he r e with me " 
11 He l ps br ing o :..1.t t h e joy I hav e as a Chris t i a n 11 
b out on e third of the de l inquen t popul a t i on ei t her 
said r el i t; i ous music made no i rr~pre s s i vn or d. ec l i ned to a n s v1 e1' . 
I\Ios t of t heir re 1 .. lies we r e b r ief , stating it made t hem fee l 
nappy , funny , g ood , sad , strong , or be t t e r . Some thought of 
God anet f e l t cl c-se r to Him . O.ne s a i d , 11 It makes y our he .:..:.rt 
Y.r i sh you vvere nearer' Hi m . " Ano t he r wrote , "It makes me fe e l 
as if God is uy my side , and I ' m n o t a l ene ." One , a t l eas t , 
thouc;h t of horr"e . T' oiO stated tha t it gave them nche ch il ls ", 
one of t hese addin.s it made hirr~ want to join in t he sing i n s . 
An o t he r had the l at t e r f e e ling . 
l'i~any of the Catholic g irls and aoout hal f of' their 
male c l assmates i ndi c ated th~ i r Cathc l i c schoo l i n g and t h e 
exampl es of t he il ... t e t:. c hers as most influential i n t he i r r e lig iou 
liv es . Priest::; and parents we1•e a l s o g i ven much credit , a nd 
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s e v eral a l s o noted t he Mass and its significance in daily 
livi ng . n e boy put i t this way : 11 0ur Lord anci Savi or Jesus 
Chri ~ t an u the Blessed .Sacx•ament 11 • A Px•otestant non-del i n qu en t 
r e plied simila rly, 11 J es us Christ a n d his l ove for me 111 .Many 
in t h is g r oup nar:;ed t he ir Bi ble Club as mcst influen ti a l, 
althoug h one i ndic at e d "the t r a i ning I had when I was sma ll". 
sc.me ·1a1ned t heir as surs. nce of salvation , the Bi ble , pr aye r and 
pe r s ona l de v o tions , Ch ri s tian f e llowship and other Chri s tian 
youth movements . R·lati v es ~e re not n a Ked . The ir Bi ble 
t eacher was t he only human a gent men tioneci • 
.r'\.v ons the delinquen t s v1ho r eplied , a number named 
memb e ;rs of t he ir famil ies , a nd t h re e refe rred to ti1e pri e st. 
Seve r a l s ai d g oing to church, confes s ion, conlLunion, or the 
Bible !: ... ad be e n t h e i r gre a test inf l uence . ·Two n amed pr aye x· . 
T·w ot l:: .. er .s s.ns ·;;e re b l~i efly, 11 Go c'i. 11 • 
Su.rn.raary 
The r e sults on this p art of t he questionnaire a l ::: o 
s eem tc shov1 a c ont i nui n g d iffe rence be t v;een the cle lin c;_ue t and 
. i .. (. 
non-de linquent g roups . ~ilany made no cornmi t me n t s . Others ··' : 
express ed l a c k of compr ehension . ·ome r1.ade a typic a l r epl y and 
a f e;;i shoi;!ed a cl e s ire f or s p iri t u a l e;qJe:c·i e nce . But even whe re 
t he t ;>rpe of nnswe r vm s si1 ilc.. r to t :w s e of t he non - de linquents , 
t he ir repl i es s eem to lack the spiritual i nsi s h t and satisfactic ~ 
of a pe rsonal relig i ous expe r i ence such a s many me mb -., rs of the 
othe r group appa rently poss e ss . 
The mcs t i r, p ressive part of the church sc; r v ic e f or 
delinquents and non - ci .. l inquents rnay n e t v ary too rauch, but 
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t heir appreci a tion of it~ signific a nce to h i m per ~onally d oes 
appe'-'- r to 6.o s o . v ome d e linquent s sta t e the ir b e li e f in 
puni s hment for d isobedience to t he moi·e. l la·~v , but seen: to p os-
se...;s n o cle ep conviction a b ou t it v,r ~ _ich ;·1oul c. keep them from 
antisocia l behavior . V8l' Y f e-1 of t he delin qu ent s a p pe ar to be 
i)otiWl"ec~ te o ri~uc i.J. b guilty f e; e lings ve :e t:O.eir conduct , ~~he.::..'e as 
t he n on - a e l i n qu en ts shovr g r e a t c oncern for ri ,.:;ht li v i n e; .,,1h ich 
will b o p l e as int; to God . Ha:t"'Clly any of t he delin qu en ts f e lt 
God s pe&king ~ire ctl · to h i m in any per~ ona l way . Th is v as 
a l mos t a univ ersal e x p e ri 0nc e f CI' the o t he r g roup . ':!.'h e i deas 
on th0 me 8.n i n t; of' ·oe ing re li ~~ iou s .shov;ed t r.La t t he t erm had l s s 
si gn ificc:m ce f or t he d.e l i n que nt gr c...up , ane:. a· · ut ha.lf of them 
had n o c omment . 
Re l i g ious music does not s eem to a ffe c t as many of 
the delihquents , e it~er , or s o d e epl y . ~ome of t hem h av e 1a d 
li t t le r vlis ious oa ckgr oun6 or tru i ni n6 a nd s o foun d it i mpos -
sib le to sta t e wha t had been of g r e ate s t i nf l u en c e . On the 
whol e , t J.1e i1"' r·e )li e~:. to t _l iS quest ion mi c;h t cause one to wcnder 
h ou ~rea t the influen ce hati be e n . EuLces tl Ln may be made tha t 
b ecause seve r &.l na1..ed Femb e r s of the ir f umil i e s , t hey a re oe e;i n -
nint; in t he institution to a 1:;reci a te mur b of wbat thei r 
r e l a tives hav e tri ed to u o for them in the ir upbring inG, but 
··,h ich prev ious l y he::.d _  ,one unheeded • 
. ' piri tua l Attitu d e S c a l e 
Par t B of t he que st ionn ail""'e e; ontainlng the Spiri tual 
J ttitu~e Sc& l e is t he mos t i mporta nt and r eveal i n g part of the 
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t he sur·vey , at l e a.::t st a l..i.::' ti c a ll y . 'l' ~~i s VJa [3 t he section whel"e 
it w:3.s hOl..ied to L8.ke a I'ea l dis t i n e 'ci on iJe t v,een r e li gious a c ti vi 
t y or affi li a ti on a1~ s p iritua l expe ri e nc e . It was b eli e v ed 
tha t the r epl ies on t he ::.:p i r itua l a ttitud.es Yvoul C.. show t h a t t h e 
cJ. e lin c~usnt [) , ev ... ';n i f the ··· had. r e li [; ious backgroun ~.s , d i d not , 
on the wn.o l e pos s ess a cc ep t a bl e a tti tu.le s toVia r C.. God and rnora l 
b e hav i or . I n othe r -;.·· o r o.s r e li t; ion had n o t b eco11e a per~: onal 
r1a t te r , g ov o:cnint; conduc t. 
The scor i n g of the sca l e a s was ex p lained in the 
prev i ous c hapter , was of n e cessity a su~j ec ti ve one , but t he 
a t t ituC:.e2 ccntaine0. in i t r epr es en t v1hat a r e comrnonl y acc ep ted 
in t h e maj or f a iths a s a p p rove d s p iritua l a t t itude s. The r'efore 
the sc or i ng wa s done en a ba si s o f c orre ct or i n correct a ttitud e 
lth ough s or, ~ e 1·,,a y be a r·r i v ed at in a l ovr er s t age of s p i r itual 
O.s v e l opmen t t han o t he rs, the r e a r e e nough to insur e eve n a 
per~on be5inn i ns a s piritua l life to a tta in a p o s itive s core . 
There is mors cJ. i ff erenc e b e t wee n spirituality a n d l a ck of it 
t han b e t ·v-:een a r.eager spi ritua l eJ~pe x•i enc e and a f ull one . 
In an~r i n strument cf thi s kind it n,ay oe ex pec t e d that 
t he r e -.-; ill be s o::~e e· '' i"or . Con e u1y oe iL::. c lil~ ec1 to c h e ck s t a te-
;:r;.ent s which t hey- k n ow r :::;pr es ent t h e 11 l'i gh t ansv.-e rs 11 '<>'hen t h e y 
r!la y not be s t ric -c; l y ti'ue of the ir ovm. f e e lin g s or exp ex•ie n ce . 
-iH t h thi s con side r s. ti 0 11 in rr:i n d , the s t a tis tics on t h is scale 
seem a ll the more s i gni f lca nt . First the s cor e s He r e plott ed 
on Table V, showi ng the number of peopl e ob t a ininG e a ch score 
in e a ch g r ou p c om)ared . In thi s s e ction only corr pa rab l e g r uups 
were corrpa r ed as n o t ed in Chapter III . 
TABLE 5 
NUliiBJ.!,R Ol•' SCOR!!,S ObT.tUNE.iJ I N GROUPS COI\IPfi.H'!5L ON ::) PIHITUAL ATTIT1.JDBS 
·· u 1 •r D 1 .rwn- e • ~ on - e • I Non-Le l·7TN~n-De l. De l • ' l1e 1. f Del . 
Score s Ca thol ic · Ca tholic Protes t an t Bo ys Catholic Protei.; t u. n t Boys 
Ob t ained Girls Bc)ys Girls I (c . & F) Boys Boys ( C. & p.) 
N- 20 : U- 20 N-17 N- 24 N- 21 N- 24 n - 45 J 
-I I I 35 4 I .. 3 1 • • • 
34 4 . . 2 1 • I 1 33 2 1 2 1 . • • 
32 3 4 4 4 , .. , 2 ;::; • 
3 1 1 i 2 2 2 1 • 1 
30 1 4 4 4 2 1 3 
29 1 2 • I 2 • 2 I >') "" 
28 I 2 2 1 I 3 • 3 3 
27 1 I 3 1 I 3 • 1 1 
I 
\ 
26 • 1 . 1 1 2 3 tO I 
25 1 I .. • • 2 • 2 1-1':> 
24 • . . • 1 I 1 2 23 I 1 1 .. • I • I . 
I 
• 
I 1 1 22 • . . . • 
21 • 1 • . 5 • 5 • j ! 20 • • • • 1 2 3 
1 9 I . 1 1 • i • • . 
18 I I • 1 1 2 • I . • 
I I I 1 1 2 17 • • • . I 1 I I 5 5 1 6 • . I • I • . 
I 
I 
15 1 • 1 I • . . . 
14 . • 1 I 1 2 • . 
13 • . • . • . . I 




. . . 
. 
. . 1 1 9 . . • . . I 
8- 4 . . • . . j • • 
3 • • I • • . I 1 1 l 
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It will be no ted at a gl anc e tha t the r ange f t he 
d e l i n y_u en ts ' sc cr· e s r uns f a r be l ow t11a t of the non - clelin q_uents 
in g ene ral, anu t hat t he r ange of t h e non - d e linqu e nt groups i s 
i n one a r ea ., the h i ghest third , excep t fo r on e cas e , a boy· who 
expr es s ed cor si6 er a bl e unc erta inty . Thi s sh ows a d i st i nct dif -
fe r ence i n t h - s core s obta ine by t h e C:teli nqu ent and non - d elin -
qu en t srcu: s . Thers 1~ , of c cu i' s e , some ov e i'lapping . Abou t 36;s 
of t he d e linqu ent boys ' score s f a l l in the range of t ho s e me.. d e 
by t he non- -el i n c1uen t b o;y-s. 'I' he othe i• 44 j; range on d own , near l y 
t o t he bo t tom of t h e s ca le . Doe s t h is ove r l apping n~ ean t hat 
ov er a t h irG of the d elinquents have a s acc eptabl e a ttitude s a s 
t he non - cie l i nquen t s vd t b. vvhom they ar e c ompar ed ? 
The t he si s was rr..ade that t h e d e lin qu en ts, on t he whol e 
wou h .... n e t be li l~e l 'T t o h av e acc ep t ab l e .::.piritua l attitud es . 
Th i s ha~ be en s h ovm when v1e used t he c ontrol gr oup a s a norm. 
I t 'aou l d be e : ~ r~e c t ed tha t sor.:e i nLl.i v ictua l s n~ i gh t score as h i gh 
as t he control s . It has b een sta t ed t h a t i n a t es t of this 
k i ne!. s OlL6 e r:r: or ma y be l ook ed for i n n_a r k ing s ta t emen t s , cm e to 
a knowl e dg e o f wha t I' epl;y v oul c<. iJe expec ·ced as t h e co1,re ct one . 
Also , s om0 c cnfus ion may pr evail in mark i ng negative sta teme n t s 
corre ctly . • ma r k 1r1ay be omi ·c te ci i n e r 1,or b y a pers on ,-:ho 
1J'i0u l d che cl:: c; orr e c tly . We may a l s o as ~ ume tha t it is possi ble 
t hat a l.' evi d elin quen t s a p a rently d ispla y a cc ep tabl e s piritua l 
a ttitude s be cause t h ey de sire a r e li s ious exper i e nce but they 
h a ve had little encourageme n t or their t emp tati ons h av5 kept 
t hem t emporaril y fr cm attaini ng t he i~ea ls they subscribe toJ 
and t her e ha s be 6n n o actual conscious pers onal _ellows hip with 
the Crea toi'• Aga in it could be po ~s i b l e t bat a d elinquent mi gh t 
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p oss e s s a ccep tab l e spiritual at t i tud e s out b s l acking in n oral 
judgrcent b ecau :.: e of l a ck of tr rlining , a nd his r eactions n,i ght 
be mor.s amora l t ha n i mmora l. . nother p o E1 s ibility may b e t hat 
t he d elinqu er:. t h as haG. a cha n g e of attit ude s i nc e he h 8.s been 
i n t he i n s t i tu tion ·,yhicl-:L is t r ying to r e hab i l itate him . The re -
fore f i ' Om these c onside r a ti on s it d oe s not se em unr eazohab l e t h a t 
t he r e shcul d be ov e rlapping t o t hi s extent . 
TABLE 6 
lv!E; N SC 1·rbS OF GW UPt:> CUI\J:P1 fWD I N SFI H. I TUAL 
'l 'TITTT",X:: .S CALE 
====================~==~========~~========~·-
' 
Non- Delincuent Groups l 
I I II 
Ca tho l ic Gir l s • • • • • • 1 
Catho l ic Ecys • • • . . • l 
Pl~ot e st ants ..... . 
Pr o t e sta nt Girls .•• . • I 
Non- 1 e l inq_uent Eo y s ••• 
Delinquen t Bo~rs 
------------------------------
s . D . 
2 . 94 
3 . 76 
2 - 42 
2 oll 
3 . C8 
In Table 6 the me an scor es of e a c h grou p a r e shovm , 
Yiith stand ard Ci. evi a tions . I t .!l ll be noted tha t t he non-delin-
quent s ' me a n scores a re considerably ~bovc those of the de lin-
quen t s ', a n d t h at the l owest me a n amon g t he non - d e linquents is 
t h a t of the Catholi c b oys , who made u p the Kajority of t h e n on-
de lin u e n t bo ~rs ' g r oup , which was compal'e d vv i th the delinquent 
boys . 
When Ta b l e 7 i s examined, it is ev i den t t hat the 
====~============~F======= 
'f . BLE 7 
CC .tf A11I, ' Ol\fS OF Iv.cEAI\l" S'L TI.::.,TICS I N 
S I ITUl\L ATTITUD~ SCi LE 
==================~============~========~=-==-·====== 
Di fferen ce 
Bet·,reen Me a ns 
S . E . 
Difference 
Critical 
Rat i o 
- ------ --- ------+---- -- - ----.J.-- --------- 1---------·-·--
Non - Delinquent Boys 
vs . G. 78 f 1. 273 5 . 326 
De linquent Boys 
Delinquent Catholi c 
Bo;:r s vs . 2 . 23 
I 
2 . 034 1 . 047 
De l i n u ent Prot es t ant I 
Boys 
I Non - Deli nquen t I 
Catholic Girls 
vs . 2 . 8 5 1 . 094 2. 605 
Non-Delinquent 
Catholic Boys 
No n - elin uen t 
Catholic Girls 
v s . 0 . 27 0 . 8 56 0 . 315 
Non- Delinruent 
Protes t an t Girls 
-· 
difference between n1e a.ns is 1ha t mi ght be expected . The dif -
f e r enc e s oe tvic en t he Leans of the t v. o de l inquent gr oups i s 
small, 2 . 23 . nly slightly gr ea t er ( 2 . 85 ' i s the rl i ff erence 
be 'c-vi een the non - de linquent Ca t holic girls and b oy s . Very 
sl ight i s the ui ff eren ce i n t he ca s e of the t vro Girls' group s, 
mere l y 0 . 27 . But the d ifference between t he mea ns of the 
del inquent and non - de linquent boys i s ov <.:: r t wice as g r ea t as 
any of the othe r Qiff erences . Becaus e of thes e e vi dences t ha t 
the s tu,:~ y 11 oul L_ be rewar ci i ng , the s t andar G. e rr o l~ of the C:Lif-
fer ence s wa s found f or each pair' of groups , a nd 'chen the 
,.. 
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critical ratio . To be signif i cant the r a tio mu st be three or 
ov e r . The ratios were not signific a nt in compari n g del inquents 
with delinquents or non-de linquents with non- d e linquents . But 
the critica l ratio obtained in the c omparison of t h e delinc1uen ts 
and non - del inqu ents was over five . 
This critical ratio is the nost encouraging r esult of 
----. 
the s tud y and s e ems to justify the attitude scal e and its c on-
struc t ion and con t ents . The t hesis t ha t t he spiritua l attitude s 
of delinqu ents wil l be significantly l ower than those of n on -
delinque nt s ha s been upheld . 
CHAPTEH V 
SUI·.~.i ~-i,Y AND CQl\TCLUS I ONS 
t the beg i nning of thi s paper the purpose wa s s et 
f orth o f shoni n c; that r e l i t:; iou.s backgroun d c. nd training a o have 
pr eventive effe ct s i n de linquenc y con trol if t he reli g ious 
tru ths t a u ght have be c ome a matt e r of spiri tua l e x pe r i ence , and 
the soul has entered into a pe r sonal r elat i onship with God . 
S i n c e the g ener a l o p i n ion is tha t r e l i b ion if r eal and f a ith-
ful l y p r a c ticed is a deterren t to d elinquency, a nd yet f ew, if 
an~r 7 knovm studies hacl. proven ov orwhelmi n gly t h i s to be the 
c ase _, it seeYLed d e s i rable to pu rsue t he pres e n t stu d y . I t wa s 
beli ev Gd tha t there must be a vvay to shovi tha t a per son in ri g h t 
relation s hi p to h i s Cr·e a t or woul d _, on the VJhol e _, walk in Hi s 
pre c epts . Since we may regard r e lig ious ex pe ri e nc e a s being 
p e r s onal l y a nd emoti onally ting e d , maki n g 5pi ritua l a ttitud es 
mor e d efined f or peopl e having such e xpe r i ence, no d oubt it is 
a definite factor in restraining de l i n quent behavior . Al though 
it i s Cdfficult to lt. easur e spii•i t u a l thing s sta ti s tic a lly_, it 
~as b e l ie7e d tha t a suggb stion cou l d b e road e of such a p oss i bili y. 
Therefore a questionna i re wa s prepared whi ch, it wa s 
hope d , woulc:i. not onl y f ind out t he I•el igi ous backgr ound , t rain-
ing a n u a c ti v i ti es of' the y oung people to be e x a mined , v; i th 
the ir at ti t u d es t oward a n d evaluation of t h i s p at t e rn of 
gg 
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re li ~ious i h f l u e n c e s , but ·h ich would a l s o ra te t h em a s to 
sr iri tua l values h e l d . It vras be liev ed t h a t the de lirlC.1uents 
would not poss es ~ , on t he whole , accep t ab l e spi ritual a ttitudes, 
anQ t ha t t his c oul be shown by the qu es ti onnair e . 
In the fo rm as many or:;portuniti es as c cul d be afforc!.ed 
i n t he s pa c e allotted were g iven to the s ubj e c ts to e xpress the ii 
f eeli n g s , i 1. p re ssions , opinion s , a nd beli efs . I t was f e lt t ha t 
a ll of t his n:a te ri a l Houl d a u.d to th e Lla t a ob t a ined in the 
attitude scal e and i t s i n t e r preta ti on . I t s8eno_ s e v i dent f rom 
t he uis cussions o f the re s ul t s of each pa rt of t h e questi on naire 
t hat a si g n iflca n t d i ffepenc e has be on shown b etwe en t he de lin -
qu ent and non - e li n_u e nt p opulati on . The spiritual a t ti t ude 
scale ha s ~ rcved its ~orth in showi ng a stu ti E t ic ~l 6 i ffe r ence 
wel l above t he necessary r atio. The refore t he conclus ion ~ay 
be rJJ.a d e that the ~ tuC..y has be en justifieci uy its re s u lts and 
t hat the t h esis ha s been supported . 
lthough the application in a spiritual way may be 
sub ject to i n d i v i du a l i n te rpre tation, no ~Btter wha t one ' s 
p er s onal interpre t a t ion mi ght be cer t a i n fi n a ing s h av e been mad e 
by t he stuCi.y whi ch are of def i n i te s i gni fic e.n ce : 
1. A def i n it e d iff er en c e exi sted be t ween the delinquen' s 
and non - d elinquents in the amount c-f r e lig ious training and 
activity. 
2 . A d efini te d iffe ren c e e ~ds t ed between the delinqueni: s 
and non - delin -~uen ts in possess i on of s p iritu a l attitudes . 
3 . A d efinite d i ffer ence ex is ted between del inqu ents 
and non - del i n quents in the ir abili ty t o expre s s p erception of 
1 01 
spix•itual v a lues . 
4 . A noticeable d i fferen c e existed be tween the 
s pi ritua l pe rcept i on of g irls a nd boys. 
5 . Li ttle d i ff ex•ence was noted b etv1e en g r ou ps of 
d elinquents or roups of n on - de linquen ts v' he n they wer e of the 
s ame sex . 
'rhe followin G r e c ommendations r, ay be ma d e : 
1 . Th e d ifference n o t ed b e t\.r e e n the backgrouncl. a nd 
traini ng of the delinquents SUt:;ge s t s t lla t T!l0I' 6 a t t e ntion s hould 
be g i v n to :eeligious training and especi a l l y v:ith the ai n: of 
ob t a ining a re lig ious experi ence . 
2 . The noticeab le d ifference betwee n t he attitudes of 
d e lin uent ;;, e.nu. non- cie llnquents as shown by t h is s tuciy vwuld 
s ut;;ge st t l:1a t r e lig ious at t itud e sc a l e E: Jr.ci ght be further dev e l ope 
as an a i d in t he study of d e linquency pr ev en tion anci trea t me nt . 
3 . S ince some ov e rl appi ng bet ~een the sc ores of 
cielinqu en t E: G.nd non - del i nqu ents oc curs, it ma y be as sr.rte d tha t 
it ,-; oul u be well to ma ke a :o tud y of t he na t ure a nd streng t h of 
opposi ng fox·ces , a n(L the response v1hich has been made to 
correctional trea t ment in the rehabili t a ti on p r og_'am . 
Hi ck ma n states in h is b ook t J:tat "the child i s e;iven by 
n a ture a ~ isposition a nd c apacity to cho os e be tween ri~ht a nd 
wr ong , but v.:~Ja t he s hall cla8sify as ri ~;ht and Y.rha t as rrong 
1 
will d epend upon his t r a ining 11 • Ag a i n h e says , 11 0u r young 
peopl e ;,·1i l l c on.e to re gar 0. consci entiously the ir moral p robl ems 
if the ai' e tra ined to the con scientious a ttitude towar d life; 
but i f t hey a re not so t r a i n e d we c a n ha r ? l y e x pe ct them to d o 
·
1? . , _ Hickman, In tro c~uc tion !£ tb.e Philosophy cf 
H0 ltgio1~, ( Few Yor:i:l: : 'l'he .;-1.binscl0n Pre s._,---r9"26 ), P • 220 
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so 11 .1 Ee a clcLS tffi t a e;r e :=~ t dea l of the mora l confusion amon g 
young pe ople i s not s o mu ch the r esult of wrone; motives as of a 
l ack:: of' a d e qua t e s tand~:rds for conscienc e , Lnd sugge sts t ha t t h e 
clar i f i c at i on of such standar ds i s the burden of r eli g ion. 
It may be conclud e d that the home and chui'ch s till 
l" erca in as t he na t ural and most i mp orta nt sources of reli g ious 
traini ng a n d i nf l uence in t:;ui u i n g y oung _t- eople i n to a life 
patt ;:; rn •nhich i s a c cep t ao l e to society . I f t h ese fail , other 
agencies must at t emp t to t ake up the burden , s i n c e rel i gious 
e xper i e; n c e has b e e n sh ovm to have a c on t r ollin g effect on 
behavior . 
bo s~on UnlYer$ J~y 
School ot ~u~c~&lOf 




D- C : eli [:_; iOUS Influence c~ue s ti onnaire 
Your coope ~at i on i n contri bu t i ng to t his survey is grea t l y 
app reci a ted . ~l ease answer the questions in t h e s pa ces provided 
a n d oy che cki n c; in the squa r es . I f ou wish to co!nlTien t fur t her, 
you may· vr · i te on the ba ck of the paper . Furthe r C:~ irec tions a re 
given as needed . 
1. Ar e y ou a chu:t•ch membe r? __ I f so , oi' VJhat church? 
2 . Do you att en~ re lig ious s e rv i ces re~ul arly ? If s o, why 
d o you ~o ? 
,- II havE; to. O it d i 'aWS me clos e r t o Go c.'[ . 
Olv!y fr i ends g o . O it ' s t h 0 r e spec t a o l e t h i ng . 
Other 
-----------------------------------
3 . I f you d o not a tt <mci church resule.rly, che c k one of t he s e : 
4 . 
D I SOJr.e t L !1es ' o to church . 
I neve r g o . 
~ I h av e never be e n to a church s e rvice . 
I f you for~erly attended 
stop going ? 
1 It ~idn ' t h e l p me . 
·- !Nobody makes me . 
_· My friend s d on ' t g o. 
church, anc:' .. L' .. o not n ow, wh;y c... i d ~TOU 
1 J Church membe :cs ~ on ' t liv e righ 
- I d on ' t like preach i n g . 
Other 
-----------------
5 . When you a r e in chui' ch , vvha t d o you t hini-:: abou t mos tly ? 
CJ l rnost any t h int:; The preacher 
L..JG oc'l anC:L myse l f ~ - The church bui lding 
· 1 People ' s clothe s I Othe:r' people i n chu rch 
Othe r 
6 . liovr of ten d i (J. you n tt c ncL Sunday School while you v1ere g r ovv-
7 . 
in:; up ? 
,--never 0 · e l u om o F a irl y of' te;n 
Hov1 or· t e n h ave you attenc~ .. ed a y oung peopl e ' s 
r::: Neve r D Seldom D Fairl y of t e n 
D Regula rly 
chu rch grou p ? 
D ~ e s u l a r l y 
8 . Have you ever been an a c tiv e lio r k er in any church gr oup? 
.D 11Yo D Taken a small part 0 Been fair l y a c t i re 
1 Bee n a l ead e r 
9 . Hav e you had any rt; l i s iou:s t r a i ning out:si d.. e of your chu rch 
or home ? h at was it? 
1 1 a roch i a l scho ol C Re l eas ed - time clas s 
Bi bl e s tudy t:; roup 
t~ Did you r parents give you rel ibi ous t r aining at home ? 
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Tea cning ab o ut t he Church? 
Te a ching about t i:e :Ci 1J l e ? 
T ou chin~ abou t mcr a l conduct? 
11 . Eov; cf' t c n d i O. your par•ents a tt end chu rch whil e you were 
gr0wi n g up ? 
GNev e r r ,se l dom 0 Pai.c·l y of t e n D""legul ar l y 
12 . Did y o ur parents teach you to pray ? 
13 . Di d you a s a chi ld form the habit o f daily pr~yer ? 
1 4 . Do ycu p r o. y now? Of vvhat help j_s it to ~rou? 
CJHo t mu ch; I a on ' t '"'e t vvha t I wa nt . 
c It make s my faith strongc i' as I se e the answe rs . 
r- Even if God G. oe sn't s ee1t to ans we r ri f;h t awa y· , it 
make s me fe e l clos e r t o Hi m. 
Other: 
- - - ----
15 . Di d y ou r p2.r ents c cn o.uct 11 f amily pr a;{ersll ? 
1 6 . Di d t he y r ead the Bibl e or othe r reli s ious lito rat~r e a loud 
i n t he f' a1dly g r oup ? 
17. ~ha t k ind of 2n exu.ple d o you fe el t hu t your parents set 
f or you in ri ~ht liv ing? 
r 1 Go od LJ Fair Q Poor 
18 . How in~crtant an~ r eal d i d r e li g ion s eem to be in the ir 
lives ? 
Ver y L-.l F'a irly J:~ ot a t a ll 
1 9 . Ha s sor.Je pc l"t: on ou tsid e ;'{ OUl" f'an1i l y· h ad a n influence on 
your r e li t_; ious lif e c; re a ter than t ha t of y our fami ly or 
you.r piC!.5tor·? I f' s o , how C::. i cJ.. h e influen ce you? 
- The 'iay he lived 
J What he sai d Othe r 
J Eis faith i n me 
2 0 . -·iha t CLoes the Bi b le me c:::. n to you in your d aily life? 
l No thint:: 
r=J Very littl e ; I d on r t think much about it . 
r ---:l it' s a y.;orthv;h il e o ook , but t oo harcl. to underst ~md . 
r=J i t i s God ' s Wc~rc~- and sho,,, s m~ how to live . 
r=:J. It e; i ve s me :.:: tre n t:;th to d o v1hat is r:L :::;h t. 
Other 
21 . -il1.a t d o you think God is li l:::e? Ch e ck one or t v1o : 
II A le n ient Gu a::.."u ian 
ri ,_:;h t e ous Juuge 
v ··nge ful Enemy 
l ov i nc; F c.·. ther 
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22 . How 11uch do you f eel any of t hb foll c.,winG ha v e influenced 
y~ ur charact e r ~rowth a nd conduct? (Donrt mar k any you 
ha ven r t ha r.:.. • ) 
a. Church att enuance 
Very much 1 1 ~: omewha t O Li t tle CJ None 
b . Sunday School 
~1None 1- JLi ttl e 1 jScmewha t cJVex•y much 
c . Church ·ounu; people ' s g roup 
L Lit t le - Some v1ha t O Very much O None 
~ . c t ive church work 
osonevvhat L J Little CJ None Ver y much 
e . Go i Lg aroun · with religious yount; peop le 
Very much · L.J Somewhat Ll Little ·:=1 one 
f . Re a LinL t he Bi ble 
1-!None !--:=-1Li ttle j Somewha t Very much 
g . Home religious training 
- Littl e m .. e\ ihat - Very much -None 
h . H.e li t;i uus tra i ning-outside churcn a nd home 
1~ SomewD.a t .c._ Litt l e 1 Very much Cl l'Tone 
The one which i nfluenced rre mos t was 
The next ~ost imp ortan t was 
'l1he l ea;s t i r,:pc.,r t ;;:,n t v;as 
I f you fe el any cf the above (a -h) ha s affe cted your con-
duct for the worse , pla c e a che ck before it . 
B 
Pl eat;e shmv whethe r t he fo ll owing sta t eme n ts expres s your 
fee linbs or not by making a ~ b ef ore those which expr e ss the 
wa y you d o fe el, and a - bef or e those with w~nich you .:...is a J·ree . 
Try to uecide on yc.,ur fee ling a bout each one , but if you find 
any you are uncer tain ab out , ma r k Y·: i th an 0 . 
1. I d oub t if Go~ is int6r es t ed in the affairs of my ever yday 
life . 
2 . God. ~::nows an c.. s ee.s a ll t hat 'li e d o. 
0 . I do n o t t hink a tha t sin neces ::. a r i ly brins s sorr:e kinci of 
punishment . 
4 . I neve r fe e l guilty abou t an y t h ins I have done . 
5 . I b elieve God is willing to f orgive all t he sins I hav e 
ever cormni t t ed . 
6. I think tha t some t h i ngs are ri t;ht and some t h ings a re 
wrong . 
7 . I am not r esponsi bl e t o God for al l tha t I QO. 
8 . I have s cr!"_etime0 fe lt t ha t God was ciirecting my life . 
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9 . I have sor. e t L ,ee fe lt a deep d esire to be g ood , but f cund 
I was unab l e to be as ~oou as I wanted to be. 
1 0 • • I finO. myse l f unable to be r eal l y ::;ood unless I have God ' s 
help . 
11. I hav e son.e tin e s f:.:; lt att1•actecl to God or a good l ife 
throu; h the beauti e s or wonde rs of nature . 
1 2 . I have ne ver had ~efinite a nswers to my praye rs . 
13. In my pray ers , I ask for God 's will, not j ust for wha t I 
want. 
14. Whe n I p r ay , I be lieve G o~ wi l l he ar a nd answer. 
15 . I ha ;,- e sor! eti; _es f c; l t G- od ' s pr8sence •:: ith me. 
1 6 . I ' m no t reall y sur e c;ha t I believ e about God or re li 6 ion . 
17 . I be li e v e ·od h a s a p lan fo r my li f 0 . 
18 . I have never felt any fear of God ' s a n ge r a Gainst sin . 
1 9 . Vhen I think of God , a fe eling of r ev s J.~ence comes over me . 
20 . The thought of ~1cd ' s love for me awakens a ciesi re to 
s erv e Hi m. 
21. I d on ' t have a ny - e s ire to love Gc6 any mo r e t h an I d o. 
2~ . I have neve r h aci a persona l rel a tionship with God . 
23 . God rne a ns mor e to _ e t han human r e lationships . 
24 . The t hought of G- oci ' s holin ess ma k es 11 e r e a l i z e t hat I'm 
not good at a ll. 
25 . Goti nev e r s eemed real to me . 
26 . I t h ink God has a ri ght to contro l my life . 
27 .. I ·_an r t t hink God u orks in worl O. eve n t s . 
2 c . I be lieve Go Q c a n li v e t h roue;h human l ives on e a r t h if 
people l e t Him. 
29 . I .. .ton •t fs el ci. e.f~.snu. cn t on God. to s uppl J my e t.u.:·thl y ne eds . 
30 . I uon 1 t t hinl<: GoC:. tr e a ts me very ·well. 
3 1- I t h in!:;: 'c i:1is life i s all t he one vi e have . 
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32 . I on r t f ee l sure of a lif b a f t er ~eath, Gut I wish I 
coul · • 
~ 3 . I harGl y think God car ee about us as indiviCuals . 
34 . I have neve1 fe lt t ha t Gcti lov ed me , but I wish I could 
oelieve it . 
35 . I _novi I c an trust God to he l p me c.o ·;_,-ha t is r i gh t . 
c 
1. ·:;ha t part of the church s ervice L ,_pre sses you mos t ? How? 
2 . Hmv cl. o yuu t h ink v:e will be puni shed. :Cor Ci so be yint:; God ' s 
l av s ? 
3 . -~ hat Can JOU 1... 0 to b e t riel Of" guilty fee lint:,s ? 
4 . Have you ever felt tha t God ' as speak i ng cl i re c t l y to you ? 
Hov ? 
5 . ~ hat 6 oes being " re l i g ious 0 mean t o you? 
6 . Doe s reli t;i ous music ever 1 ~ake a deep i 1r.p r e ss ion on you? 
How Coes it rr ake you fee l? 
7 . \lha t d o you consider the strongest influence in your 
r e ligious life ? 
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